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lee ting and collocating materials for | edooutipde and government, their in- Ae from the fiery fm 
different and widely asperated de- | doatrfee nod modee el „buiatenoe, eïîlfSl d^: 
partmeaU of learning. Prof. Taylor, involving* large contribution to oar Yen gladly leave behind, 
in hie commentary on the Anabaeie, geograpàânal knowledge." And Cart For rears we re walked together 
MM,».—; trib«. ОІ sm-v, Ritter oaUad “Tb. Prit». ol«W~--> k̂V.rara. 
miMtODO for their eorvteee in oJaaioal phera, оме eatd that he could no/ Together iaag God’s praise, 
and eaored geography, in history have pmdoeednhe AM Kunds, hia w.We had your words of conned, 
and in aotiqaitiea, goee on to eay of Magnum Орт», without the aid Your dailsthoughtaud praver, 
Dr. LobdeU, that “he added to hie derived item the materials collected ЙЇ SÜTlndart 
pooaliar personal qualifications, a and tranremtted by mieeionartee. At w,.ve net<med to 
quick eye, an almost intuitive saga- a meeting of Ike “ American Qri- Hy Heavenly 
eity, a cariosity never anted, an so- $nial Sftiety,” in 1867, eevaral of {jjj Wl 
tivtiy that never tired, and a marvel- the members referred in flattering 
lone power of oonoentration, that en- terme to the valuable eoairibetioos Keheida^'pSoHto^wSid^h^ 
abled him to carry on many labors to koowhdge made hy mieenmariee t Here bathe thv .oui 
at the same time." and one Of the gentlemen, a 1’rofeeeor ThU way W"F'eed lb

Bat this Dr. LobdeU b only one YalttWlege, remarked : f Theaa 
among many missionaries, who have meo’ “J* ,roe lhe^ ,*er**Ml 
been equally laborious as original 
investigators, and eqnally munifleent 
m contributors to the atorie of know
ledge. The late Dr. Francis Mason ”oieo 
may be named ae another very in
dustrious and suooeeeful inquirer 
after new materials for important 
branches of study. He collected and 
arranged a large amount of facts re
lating to the naturel sciences. A" 
year ago the scientific investigations, 
and the results verified by Dr. Maeop, 
were presented to the world in two 
hnge octavo volumes, comprising 
1847 pages, the contente of which ex
hibit industry and acquisition simply 
amsiing. These volumes were edited 
by Mr. W. Theobald, Deputy Soper- 
iotendendent of the geological sur
vey of India, and publbhed by order 
of the Chief Commissioner of British 
Burnqah. These books I have seen 
for the first time since beginning 
this article. The first volume, of 
560 pages, treats of the Geology, the 
Mineralogy the Zoology of Bur
ro ah. to the ecitnoe of Zoology Dr.
Maeon classifies his ooUection of facts 
under fifteen main divbione, the bare 
enumeration of which would indicate 
the wide extent and multifarious 
character of hie atndiee. The second 
volume, of 787 pages, is occupied 
with Botany. And hem, egnin, the 
range of the author's investigation, 
and the sharp scrutiny exhibited in 
hie analysis, excite the surprise of 
scholars. But it was net to aid in 
thé extension of scientific knowledge 
that Dr. Mason gathered and classi
fied these oopioae materials. His 
immediate and sole object was to 
supply the wants, experienced by a 
translator of the Bible. It n not 
work done “in the luxury of literary 
leisure." Farther investigations may 
supply deficiencies, and correct errors 
in this work of Dr. Maeon. But it 
cannot again be said, me it was said of 
Farther India by Murray in his En
cyclopedia, that “There are no me. 
terials on which we oan attempt a 
botanical er geological delineation of 
thb territory. The Zoology of these 
immense and luxuriant regions ie 
scarcely known.” Dr. Meson's con
tributions have made each a confes
sion of ignorance no longer necessary, 
while their value ie a sufficient' re
ply to “those machine! for eating and 
drinking, digging and working, 
hoarding and- spending, who are ever 
asking, ‘What’s the use of it Y ” /

It was the researches and dis
coveries made in the prosecution of 
missionary endeavor that gave birth 
to, or at least suggested,the soiefioe of ”
Physical Geography, It wanfound 
that Geography, as formerly defined 
and studied, was not aa broad afad 
inclusive aa it should be, that - it 
ought to enlarge its meaning and 
scope, that it eehonld survey the 
platform on whieh all human in
terests play their part, and make all 
knowledge tributary to itself. Ac
cordingly і t now embraces geology,' 
mineralogy, meteorology,botany,oon- 
chology, «oology,—in short Whatever 
pertains to land, or see, ot air. Phy
sios! Geography 4M not become a 
distinct science till 1848, and to none 
does it owe more than to missionaries.
An author of wide repute say* :
“ Hundreds of educated men among
tbs missionaries have given accounts We thank the Great Almighty 
o. m„T ta» A» WÆZSfi,,,
oribtng фіаігім, olimatee, n aliéna ettiahdempliôo "I 
anA ranea, Ikalr pfaytloal, menial, and win,
monU otmnaetariitfcn, their molli A.fitatinii» 
o^mdhM. and habits, their religion,

—Dr. Baokley, of the Christian 
Advocate, in response te the ques
tion “If It Isis harmony with the

—WUl ear subscribers please send 
is their advanced subscriptions at 
своє, by registered letter or by P. O. 
order. We want a large number of 
new subscribers. The people know 
what the paper is, and its friends oan 
now oanvaae intelligently. Let there' 
be a general effort made to get ottr 
paper into all the families in eabh 
commuai 

—One
pastors, occupying at present pro
bably the moat reeponaible positions 
in the denomination, writhe oe 

“I shall do what I 
people to take is (Mi 
tob) ; for I 
lee without

Would some of our auiderous read
ers answer the following questions:

(1) Where is the nation of Israel 
spoken of. aa God’s Son? (2) Of 
what was the Veil in the Temple a 
type, aa explained by an inspired 
apostle? (3) Where was Rachel 
buried, and where is reference subse
quently made to her sepulchre ? (4)
Where was Moses buried ? (5) To 
whet cause did Christ attribute the 
denial by the Sadduoe*» of the dvo- p * 
trine of the Resurrection ? (6) Wbat 
traveler* received tbe caution from a 
friend before they set out on a jour 
ney, “See that ye fall not out by the 
way f (7) What external sign of 
reverence was formerly need on enter
ing the house or presence of God ?
(8) What punishment was inflicted 
on a king for attempting to lay bold 
on a prophet of God ? (9) How did 
Jacob show his faith in the hour of 
death?. (10) How’many people cams 
with Jaoeb in Egypt, and bow many 
left Egypt two hundred years after ? * 
(11) Did Ged thus fulfill any prom
ise to Jacob? (12) Which is the 
earliest Scriptural e6ng? By an
swering tbe above you .will oblige,

A. S. Blace.
Narrows, Q. C., Feb 86tb, »85.

teachings and doctrines of the
Methodiat Episcopal Chureh to say 
that it is possible that a child may be 
so trained frott it* infancy ae to 
make the second birth by the Holy

ii

Spirit uaueocasary as to its salva
tion?" replies emphatically : “It » 
not. Ne standard authority in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church «war 
taught any each doctrine. It we* 
not taught by John Wesley after .his 
eyes were opened to the InUy of

taiian religion, art cannot be 
found in Watson er in any 
any of the early Methodist fathers.” 
We are glad to hear this emphatic 
disclaimer of tAl* doctrine from this

of onr most experienced your message,
love tneorolled, 

way to the fold, my child, 
way to the fold.

ІГoldoan to induce oar 
АЖП Уш-

know that the Baptist faml- 
our own paper are ealy half

aad cleanse
ce to the fold.

Aad many a burdened sinner 
With garments scarlet-dyed, 
Aad many a mortal struggling 
With doubt sod fearandprlde,

of
Baptist” ' . —-

This week we received a donation
-

as distinguished phllaskfrom a brother in a certain church 
for Foreign Missions. He esid he 
was the only one in his church tbit 
took the paper. He is the only one 
in that obaroh who has given any
thing to outside objecta, this church 
last year reporting nothing to the 
ffonventide Fund. II tbe denomina
tional paper is generally taken in a 
churob, there is usually an intelli
gent interest awakened ю our work 
si a body and a générons response 
given. Where it ie not taken, there 
is little of either. It pays to take a 
little trouble to get tbe paper into

Have heard the invitation, 
So new, and yet eo old,
And" trusting In the promise 
Are safe within the fold.

thropiets, deserve most honorable 
eetimatipn for their literary aad 

tifii labors," And another 
learned |wmber present ta reported 
assaying: “Gentlemen, the* weald 
hardly h» occasion for our eoeiaty st 
all, if it were not for tbe eoientifio 
and literary contribution» we are re
ceiving Sfcm missionaries."

representative man among
Metbodkt brethren. We feared tbe 
necessity to explain how infant can 
serve the same purpose as admit
baptism, might drive them to dits 
false doctrine which is so dangero 
. —A distinguished English eccles
iastic emd, not long ago, “that if 81. 
Peter had lived in our days he wenld 
h'ave edited a newspaper.” We don't* 
kaew a beat that. Did not Peter 
drew his sword and smite off s man • 
ear? The temptations in sash a 
position are very great.

—It seems as if our efforts to get 
tbe Мпаежмова a*d Vie iron to its 
readers in good time are fated to be 
uueuooessfal. We have.juat learned 
from a friend.who has kindly made 
eaquiries, that all the papers for Yar
mouth, Digby, Annapolis, and King’s 
counties, N. 8., have been lent to 
Halifax ЬуЧЬе lnteroolonial, instead 
of by the a learner to Digby and An
napolis, on Wednesday, aa they 
should have been. We have all the 
packages in the 8k John office in 
time to eamb the Tuesday evening 
train to Halifax, aad the Wednesday 
morning steamer across the bay. It 
i* imnoying to aa, and must be much 

to our subscribe ги, to have 
luoh blundera ooour. We hope this 
will be the last of them. Will friends 
please write aa if papers are alill late.

—We insert this week the account 
of the anniversary of Dr. Bill’s 80th 
birthday, aa also part of the obituary 
notice of the death of Mr. Thomas 
Cramp aa contained in the Montreal 
Herald. This is due to ony venerable 
brother, and to him who is honored 
in being a Worthy son ef a father, 
whose name and memory are eo re-

'

There are no years in Hen
There ia no growing old,
Not one faltering footstep there 
Along those street* of gold. s '
Will bloom 
Where oh
Can never oaaee decay.
Bat while the yearn roll 
How many noue can tell 
We'll aland by God and stand by you 
And stand by right ae well.
And when in scenes-of glory 
We sing the new, new song,
’Twill be the same dear story.
That we hare loved ao long.

uds down 
ж up there some day, 
filing frosts of аеІАвппем

here below

h
In the volumes, entitled “ Smith- 

«onion Contributions to Knowledge^' 
there aralreqnent references to mi»- 
еіопагіевр and generous credit is 
given them for their services in Geo
graphy, in Ethnology, in Philology, 
in History, and in other departments 
of knowledge. In a paper read be
fore the American Institute, in 1874, 
by a gentleman Connected with the 
“ Oriental Topographical Corps!' 
this a la lament was made : “ Prob
ably no innroe of knowledge in this 
department has been so vast, < varied 
and prolMo aa the inveatigati 
contributions of missionaries. They 
bave patiently collected and truth
fully Lraaamitted much exact and 
valuable geographical knowledge, all 
without money and without price,

- m

Huptiat families.
The pastor in reply sketched in a 

few brief words hie birth in bib Bill- 
town home, hie youthful life, hie 
conversion to God, in the nineteenth 

hia call to the minia- 
ination as associate

—Is the age of miracles past? 
Such étrange coincidences occur. 
Hundreds of intelligent and inde
pendent representatives of tbs peo
ple meet in Parliament. They dis
cuss measure after measure proposed 
by the government. When the time 
comes to cast their votes, the same

The Late Mr. Themes Cramp

It ia a long time in the history of Mon
treal since any local event or calamity 
baa happened that awakonprf 
surprise and profound regtet 
pathy aa the 'announcement 
morning of the entirely unexpected death 
of the late Mr. Thoroae Cramp* Every
one who baa known the man whoso pro 
minenoe aa a eitisen has been long ad
mitted had nothing upon their lips to eay 
of the deeeaaed but to praise his merit* 
and extol his genial manner.

That he bad rare gtfta of iatelleot, of ora
tory,aad persuasive eloquence ia public all 
adtnowledi 
half of the

so much
fitibAge,
his dfd

pastor with the late Reverend ’t. H. 
Chipman of the Nictaux Baptist 
church,

and sym- 
yesterday

men as invariably vote yes, and the 
name npy, as thougfh they were all 
dummies, worked by the tênoh of a 
common spring. In every data,also, 
each man in the one solid pbelaux 
sees it eo clearly that every one in 
the solid phalanx of intelligence op 
poeite must be as blind si beetles 
not to see it also. Marvellout ?

Some of the most impressive 
scenes of his ministry passed in re
view, and the marked providence 
which some ten years ago, ooQtrary

■eoure ІЩу other »еуЛ The late *
Profees<y ^gassix once remarked in 
a public adliheee, H Few are'awaro 
how much we owe to тіміоюares, 
both for their intelligent obeorva- 
tion of faete and of their colleotiag 
specimens. We must look to them 
not a little for aid in all oar efforts 
to ad' 
oite m
peas and tongues of mon whose com
mendations of eoientifio and literary 
works mod workers carry the greatest 
weight. But I must pass over much 
that 1 apt strongly inclined to pro
duce, sqd hasten forward^ to other 
matters of perphaps still greater im
portance.

ge Hie great service ie b*- 
city and port, as well as all 

4ВДГ pubtto benevolent institutions, were 
TWOtaUisrtl in til# most oompHeentarv

church and congrvgationj
Two blessed revflvMaJwMhh had

htought many converts into the 
oMurch had signalized hie ten years 
pastorate, and when he contrasted 
the state of the church arid congre
gation now, with whet it was When 
ho took charge, he felt like thanking 
God and taking courage.

He expressed deepest gratitude" to 
the people for co-operativ.e sympathy 
and liberal support in all measures 
which had resulted in the coaeelida-

mur« so p- was probably
o the great city 
a practical bu

mercial
cou.—Many individnale have Мни "• |

нреоіаі donations for Foreign \1 - 
hione, and for thb we are thankful.
I «et our church ee as oh a re he* bow 
take up the work of gathering ae 
large a contribution as possible to 
the Convention Food. Do npt de
lay, brethren. Let pastors and peu 
pie vie with each other, ia this grand 
work of furnishing means to carry 
on the Lord's work. We wsat to 
end this year with full treasuries, aad 
thus be prepared to enter upon the 
vnlarging work of the neat with 
vunfideooe. Who will come up to 
tbe help of tbe Lord witl» tbe Lord's 

for the sake of the lost, and

who had 
itiness educa

tion likoudeceased who waa bis peer in 
d f

Only recei

h a well-stored »in

ture of ever^deeortptiod. Hia risk fund 
of information waa like a fountain that 
never ceased to flow, and it alway 
with such geniality and facility of ex 
pression that captivated the listener 
and made the moat abetruae subject clear 
and supple

The late Mr. Cramp descended from a 
very old and reepected family that had 
settled at an early period lu the county of 
Kent, not far from the British metro 
polls. His grandfather, aa well ae his 
father, the late Rev. John Mockett 
Tramp. D. D . waa a Baptist raiaister, 
the former, as in early days in Engl aad, 
giving hia ministerial eervtoee for pearly 
three quarters of a- -century to hia ooo- 

tion withoi 
The late

bom'in the Ialan 
18?7, and after receiving an English 
education fitting him for business pur 
«pita, he came out here in IM4 with hia 
fither, who had received the appoint 
meat of President of the Baptist College 
on Guy street. Full of youth and hope, 
he entered the office of Messrs. John 
Learning A Co-, and subsequently ol 
houses, as Sterk. After some years 
obtained "a situation in the old tea lm^ 
porting house of John Torrance. He 
remained there until She deaUP of the 
latter, when he joieed aat a partner the 
firm of David Torrance A Son, which he 
■ever quitted until hie death.

Deceased was connected, ae director.__/
with the greater number of the public 
enterprises established here, for the 
last qcarter of a century, besides being 
elected president of snob bodies as 
local Board of Trade, Coro Rxohai

ing of the hiKiiM* liters

future science." I could 
similar tributes from the

4 *tion and progress of the Redeemer s 
Kingdom in St. Marline, and so much 
beyond his most sanguine expecta-

The pastor was followed by af
fectionate addresses from deacon 
John M. Bradshaw, and Brethren 
James Mother and M. Kelly, which 
deeply moved all hearts.

Tbe services were diversified by 
•elect singing by the choir. Time was 
given for eodial interchange of 
thought and expreerthn. 
hearty.congratulations w"S& 
person to the pastor with earnest 
wishes for manÿ renewals of birth
days and for oontinm d -noces* in 
hie great work/ For ihu genet one 
free-will offerings and for ail three 
expressions of love to tbe pastor he 
returned hie sincere gratitude, and 
assured those assembled that the 
longer he lived in St. Martine the 
more interest he felt in tbe place and 
in the people, and should it be tbe 
will of God for him to finish his 
earthly course and ministry in St. 
Martins, that h* could do so with 
joy, feeling assured that the path to 
Heaven from this favoured spot wit 
quite as short and as pleasant as from 
any other portion of the vineyard,of 
God.

laSeteedasas of Human Knowledge to *ls-

<>f him who came to seek and save BY nev. W.. В. М0КВМ7.ІХ.
lUt pecuniary 

d of Thanet.

£ Dotighthti lenaloa. sr
It is not easy to comprise in a brief 

article, nor yet té estimate, the ex
tent and value of the service which 
has been rendered by missionary en
deavor to this one department of 
Geography. Scholars, whose studies 
and attainments in this branch of 
learning are eminent, gratefully and 
gracefully confess their obligatiene 
for the aid derived from the mission
aries scattered through the world. 
Says one : “ Going everywhere they 
bring bsok knowledge of die tant re
gions. The meet intrepid explorers, 
they are st the same time the most 
fptfTful narrators.” And another 
rart|ir : “ They have rendered mere 
rmU serviee to the seieuoe of geogra
phy, to the anon rate knowledge of 
our globe, than all the geographical 
societies in the world.” Of that die-

A reunion of the First St. Martine 
Baptist nhuroh and congregation took

—Mr. Ashe, the loa of an Epiéeo- 
l-ifl v'vrgyman, while studying for 
ilm ministry in that ohurob, had bis 
mind aroused on the question of 
l>4ptiero. it# subjeote, its mode, and 
ils efficacy, through reading ao Ame
rican periodical. He began to study 
the Bible, and was convinced that 
the doctrine of baptismal regenera
tion a*l of infant baptism was op- 
poee<Ho its teaching, and that im
mersion only wee baptism. A few 
Sabbethe since be was baptised by 
Rqv. Hugh S to well Brown, of Liver
pool. He has already oome to this 
country, and intmide to make Maui- 
ioba hie home and the- sphere of dtti 
labors. , _

—The following table еЬдвгачЬе 
the growth of Preehyteria 
the North-West during U

place in the vestry on the 19th in
stant, to celebrate the eightieth 
birthday of their beloved pastor, 
Rev. I.E.JBill, D. D.

given in
On motion, W. Vaughan, Esq., 

occupied the chair, 
appropriate remarks by the chairmen, 
an opening hymn was sung by the 
choir, and prayer effered bv the pas
tor. . '

JteedUitions of congratulation read 
by tbsfobairman, from “Sea Shore” 

Ige, JL O. G. Templars, and “Bay 
View”?Juvenile Templars.

They chairman then oallsd upon 
Miss Ma May, danghter of David 
Vanghan, Esq., who was among the 
first converts baptized hy the pastor 
after coming to St. Martins. She 
responded by reading in a style of 
beantUbl simplicity and touohing 
pathos, tbe following expressive 
poem, which met a responsive ee£ti-

After a few

теand Harbor Commission. One 
greatest achievements has 
successful founding of a fleet 
cant steamships which are not 
In any part of the world, with 
of nearly 40,000 tons, and 
in a few rears.

Probably no eitisen in any station bad 
such a placid and kindly disposition as 
deceased. Even

of magniti- 

accempliahed '*

У »n

1871 1884
n7n the heat of debate 

he never wounded the feelings of Un
meet sensitive of hiswpponenta, and it Д» 
a proverb that he never made au enemy 
In hia long career iaeoromoroe his credit 
end Integrity were naimpeached and 
unimpeachable, r He was univemally res
pected and edteémed for every gootl 
quality that adoims an honorable, upright 
and hoe est màdK^Deoeaeed leaves a 
widow and two charming children—boy 
and gi*—to whom he was indeed an 
affectionate husband and loving father. 
Four sisters survive, three being married 
In Canada and one single. He also leavu* 
a brother, Mr. G. B. Cramp,* well known 

—. X. . ~ ! practising barrister here. The deceased
(Signed) Onk Pkbhbnt -i identified himeelf both hy hie puree and 

8, M.rlin. N. B, Feb. iOlb 188.V StfSSttl
the sphere of doing good in an unpre
tentious wax.: The inscrutable hand of 
death has been severe In Montreal of 
late, many ef Its most estimable ami 
honored citizens have fallen before the 
scythe of time, but tbe memories of none 
will remain longer engraven on the 
hearts of friend* than those of noble 
Thomas Cramp. —Moalreef BeraUt.

tinguiehed missionary, Dr. H. Lob- 
dell, it has been remarked that “he 
waa ht once geographer, antiquarian, 
philologist, and naturalist” Dr. 
Lobdell’e activity waa 
truly wonderful, 
making investigations, aad "recording 
some fresh discovery, 
the route of Xenophon and hie ten

c-ougregattooe and JM 

Ministers and Mieeionariee, 4 92
Famille», ............... 77,..,.. 19Є 6,000
Contribution» for all reli

gious purposes,.............. .42,166 686,086
During tbe summer of 1844, 14 aew fields 

and 71etetloaa were opened up.
Our Presbyterian brethren are 

alive to the! vast importance of get
ting a strong hojd on this greateona- 
try, al the brgiiMtisg. Let their gr 
ample etimulate це.

-Rev. Brook ‘tnaberf, Vioar of 
Ureeewlrk turn ppreohad la the Bap
tist Chureh, Wta.ib .urae Park, Lon
don, and It і. ум Ю І* е4Ш whathqr 
hr will be pr.wdewiei fug suck » V*
lei Ion of Epirnnpel traditions, If rtk
of Episcopal la*

m

ment in all hearts. The suhstanoslose, and 
He was always

After the tinging by the choir of
the hymn

"Shall we meet beyond the river" 
the people separated saying ae they 
parted, is not this a most delightful
meeting ?

of this charming poem was selected 
from tbe “Watchman” of Burton, 
bat ao changed as to make it pecu
liarly appropriate for the occasion:

He traced

He etadi-d sod solved Dear k^°d*M<freet y#U ' 
And every heart and every lip 
Speak»gratitude to you.

reaoy difBeuit problems suggested by 
Lsyard'e discoveries. He constantly 
questioned all el asses of people whom 
be met oe every topic of Bihlloel geo- 

With
ose large note book on his study 
desk, aad several email 
in hie pockets, he Was perpetually col-

!" 1

—“Frown respectability la Ailing many 
churebee In the East” CAristiaa-Jftos- 
gsUst. Yes, and in the West, too. May 
the Lord deliver ua from a church that 

ee itself la Its respectability.—Ceat

graph У add Oriental
r heart’ 
unfold, Єslowed
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л tf (fV M&CR 4MESSENGER ATsTD VISITOR.2\ 4jf ==ПІ II'.* ;-------- —^ •* «• -M* ■ -в- ТЯ-И-...vas:
W«r« but ;»rs. ХЬом wEo nought or of my ooqmioWboe, » minister of Seder s sense of sie?
onto the files gods' did hot dots op. the Gospel, going to presSh from the lorgireneesf He trill _
on file-hoods; they were deoelren Hit thitGod wiUtesrpltyer,oellld you burdened beomie yeu eeOnotl „
end deoeived. But my God will upon one of bU poor people, who lire without ein ? Would you be | ^ „

As surely * he is God He | a*id when the visit wss over that she free from all evil ? He will hear yon. rtwd iwo betttee:
жШ answer prsyer. - had greeüy enjoyed his call. He, Are you persecuted for righteousness T5

You see in what ж lone of confid- thought to himself, “I have scarcely sake? Are the men of your house- wslher, ffudmer, Mo.
said a word, sod yet she says that I hold turned to be your foeef He ——
bm ' ' • Turulog to will heer you, sud OMIS you to ro- ■ |t--------------
her, I 1er, bow osa I joioe in being counted worthy to esf of your Hop

Mr for Jesus’ sake. Are you assured Vita и.пюм" гуІгп^їїії2шш11 ; 
"Ah, sir,** Stirfef the result ei prayer У Ton wtrmll 

not ho disappointed; your God will
d to ssy, tod hour you. Hut# you long bee. prop. u»MJ I Mel two bottles of yeur Жер
will do the».” log f Oeoee not from importunity, 1 •“*• *»*
p trouble like bet solace yonrwif with this sure he- "Tee may bawtabuiulaak ■ 
n all through; lief—My God will bear me. WUl 
comforted by you net oouw and east yeuiuslree і» 

té the arms el Jeeus, the Oreofflsd Г 
Your tied has heard you. Be of 

hasten them good cheer These ere herd Urn* 1,1 ^ 
wkh a greet awe y of you. Y eu 
have not many worldly oe*lefts ; fas. 

unkind, deed, some of you 
1; and, there- work. What oea you do without e 
a with It, tm OoAto Sy téf I auppo* your head 
1 have often ashe* eomathnw like «too; 1 eoppwe 

cares and troubles sut loto your miwd 
uselessness as they do into mine, I suppose you 

have your dtiBooltib* and y out knots 
that you cannot untie, just as I have 
mine How do you keep your souls -
піїт#witho«. God? і p,., God іяж&мліг*
that I may never live a day without Hitters! J. Wtokliff* Jackson, 
prayer, and without trusting my tied. —wHhtoyt*. DA.
However do you bear up, some of 
you f I de not wonder thst you go 
and get druek to drown yonr 

» same thing thoughts. I do not wonder that you 
id my whole want frivolities and theatricals, and 
►id; bat “My all aorta of obtldleh toys to pat your 
He is in no oar* ont of your minds, for you need 

something or other to help you to 
forget the miseries which are coming 
upon >oa thick and heavy Yet is it 
not madness to drive away wise 
thoughts ?

What a wretched business it must 
some peo- be to be in dread of your own 

You tall thoughts! You dare not sit alone in 
your chamber for half an hour and 
think, because if you did you would 
begin to think of dying, and yon 
could net bear to think of that with
out a God. Yon might even be driven 
to think of hell and of a judgment to 
come; and that you Hould not endure.
If you dare not think of them, how 
will you bear them ? O poor aoals, 
poor souls, yea are in a aad state In 
deed I But you need not remain so. 

at sue loves If any man wills to have God to be 
her.” Jaat hia own God, grace has given him 

that will. If you deeire Christ, you 
may have Him What is the price ? rAINTe ош».
Nothing st oil. Receive Him freely. ОШ6 and porn.
Believe in Jesus Christ—thst is, 
trust yourself with Him; and God is 
your God; and you may go on у oar 
way full of joy and thankfulness.
God bless yen and comfort you for 
Jeeus’ sake. Amen.

£
:'-i Suffered I” 

и imaginable for the 
.ndorson, recommand

âtiug God, “O tit* Thou art my God 
eafly will I seek Thee, 
my tied fosevwr and ever; Thou 
hslrbe njy guide even unto death W 

election of

you.
eeeiuiy маг. ihe lot- 
feWMl in llif Boyal p 

її», L*4*. beside »
____ _______ • for He eywmetry of
They were eubeequeetly published If eu, It supposée your 
I>mdon Morning ЛіеіАД » lLu Goi beyond every other ; and I 

srd of Hfty put it to you—is this election made ? 
and made once for all ?

“My God ’—that supposée 
propriation by failh. Have you 
taken-Jehovah to be your God? 
Have you made bold to take Him 

ailed tbi» spot for your very own f In the covenant 
of grace God gives over to His peo
ple Himself, end all thst He is, and 
all shat He has, by a covenant of 
salt As the believer becomes God,* 
portion, so the Lord becomes the be^ 
lie vers portion.

“My God”—this signifies know
ledge sod acquaintance. Do* it 
not ? For unie* the word* are mean
ingless , you know who it is that yon 
are talking of, and you 
some acquaintance with Him, and 
dealings with Him. If I say, “So 
and-so is my friend, I give yea to 
understand that I know him ; and if 
I say, “Jehovah is my God,” I pro
fess that I lmoW^Him and have fel- 

i HimX

Mme f ban half a

,'r. ■Meet made *i
to tbs »éer і ag

eooe this prophet speaks, and why 
should not every ubild of God speak 
with the name confidence ? The joy 
of religion'Hea in a hearty faith in it. 
You begin handling it with dainty 
fingers, criticising it everlastingly, 
questioning this and ^aestiening that 
with anxious debate of heart ; and

heboid Ibb rum ! ’Twee s ahull 
Ou* of etb -real spirit fall.

cell was life's retreat,
Ibis epecr waa tboeebl n rayetonou*
Tbia

“Suntr
no medicine eeemid

Wbat beaut>4ні»
f

Nor bepr. uer j*. eor love, nor fear. 
Hare left no- truer of record bere'

OMeakwue і be bright aad busy eye.
But atari u«»( at the d'sraul void !
If aeéiaJ love that 

+ If with no lawleae
But tbreugb the dews of kindness besm-

ak^in night, 

ung
ГЬе ready, swift, and tuneful tongue 
If falsehood's honey it diedaioed,
And «beu її ■•«uld not praiee.wras chain-

the coneequenoe is that yon miss its 
•wretneep. It is nothing to yonr 
comfort tÙI it- is everything 
fsitb. Yon most believe it, and the 

thoroughly you believe 
more will It prove iuelf true to yon. 

But why am I so sure, as a matter 
of argument, that God will hear pray
er ? The
“My God.” Because Ha has made 
Himself my Sod He will bear me. 
Moreover, my God has beard- me so 
many times; therefore, be it far from 
me to doubt Hia preseat and future 
favor. What shall I say to my be
loved brothers and sisters here who

Anyone I • • heii
atout mj sure?it. tryad dmajM^^ui^•eye мирі »yrd 

Are It gleamed. it the
—1 enUilOar yeur 

■Us»*» Um teel remedy Is e 
KvoBaeeMou, bklueyed.

Tbet eye shall be forever
When try bTTjual"“Aad nervous deblllly 

Haturead 
- Pram ibewuib to a fruitieee

for health^*4 find that your Bit
düîîïl....
That, auythtuf alee 
A useuSb uéb I wse eitremely
»• KmaataemTill"
And scarcely able to «
Uahslac аЦм§Мі ! and

tarts.war le in the title again, findhave had
Withm this hollow cavern b

І
N

ed-.
If bold їв Virtu»> cause it spoke.
Yet gentle coecoi d never broke.
The silent tongue shall plead for thee. 
When time unveils eternity 

nay, did these lingers delve the mine. 
Or with the eu vied ruby shine"
To bew і be rock, or wear the gem. 
Cm little now stall to them 
But if the page ..f truth they sought, 
і rr comfort to the mourner brought— 
ГЬеее band* в richer meed shall claim 
TIim all tii *t wait on wealth or fame.

walk. Now I
Of it;

good. To tell 
tot listener is 
irdened spirit* 
it in its own 

jet assurance, 
і.” I may be 
I say may be

You rememberlowebip with
the inscription which Paul discover- are getting old? They have had each 
ed a pop HD slur at Athens, “To the experience. God has heard your 
unknown God.” I would not have prayers many times, my sged breth- 
you worship there, my brother ; bat ren, end yonr faith is thereby oon- 
I would have yoa understand that firmed. When we first began to 
word of the apostle, “After that1 ye prey, we were staggered if objectors 
had known God, or rather were questioned os. “You talk about 
known of God.” Now, what know- God having heard your prpyer.” 
e*t thou of Qpd ? Hast thou ever “Yes,” we nid, “He did hear 
spoken with Him ? Has He spoken us,” sod we stated our ee*. The 
to thee? Hast thou told Him thy sceptic sneered, and said “That was 
secret*? Hae He revealed Himself merely a confidence.” When we 
to thee, a* it is written, “The secret 
of the" Ix>rd is with.. them tint fear 
Him. and He will show them His

e And hardly a day pease* but wbat I am 

»PPW

jSTKWirtEMtfW.Ü'S
iabotw stuff with "Hop" or ••Hops" la U

very

Avails it, wbetbwr bare or,shod,
These fuel the paths of dut 
If from the bowera of ease 
To seek aille lion1* humble abed;
If gruadaur’s guilty bribe they spumed. 
And home tv virtue's cot returned - 
These feet with Mgel's wings shall vie 
And Mead the palace of the sky.

they fled ditty
God

Godheard that remark for the first time, 
we were somewhat taken aback. We 
admitted that we could not drew an 
inference from two or throe facte, for, 
perhaps, in after years there might 
be thirty facte which would tell the 
other way. Bui, my veteran breth
ren, we ere not in that condition to

to me right 

d will hear
m«."covenant?” Now, I am not talking 

«boot fancies. If any of yon deem 
ibis to be fanciful, it i* because you 
are Htranger* to the covenant of pro
mise , but I *m speaking now to a 
people who know more than 1 can 
tell them of wbat this means. As 
for myself, I know something of na
ture, and of the works of God’s

A SWKXT • IIVTK eiLL

A Bew I warn by faster C. |. Spmrgees

PORTRAITSMy Ood will bear гаг "—Micah 7.

Wbat a charming sentence ! but 
in. what a ‘jurer place we find it! 
Just as they find gold in the dark 
mine, aad as we 
night, so do we find these rich words 
in the "midst of floods of grief and 
woe. Tb* man of God is pricked 
sod tore by the briars of the age in. 
which be travels ; be is vexed and

night, for some of us have bad thirty 
or forty yaws' experience of God's 
hearing prayer, and our facta ar« * 
many as the hairs of oar heads. 
Do oppoamta eey that the* aro 
ooineidehow? We do not ears to 

r snob perversa jangling* 
an pale on warm clothing and 

ta not pinehad by the frost ; hia ac
quaintance tells him that be do* eot 
believe in flannel and broadcloth ; 
he ahivers in bis unbelief, and mils 
the wetl-otad man that his comfort 
is a mere ooinoidenpe. Hamorous, 
in it not ? Bat if the objector gets 
frozen to death, the wit grows rather 
grim ! When we have not prayed, 
and have not received a blessing, and 
have been ready to perieh, I suppose 
our failure h* been a coincidence ! 
And when we have betakenoureelvw

you a 
more 
they v

■ mind* are ee 
caw then if 

Mother,” said 
naot make it 
I do her eo 

re. Smith h* 
•r, and *he is 
I cries, sod I 
cheek on her 
iy that I love

india Ink,
Watrr Color я,

iters in the black
ou, <e».,

Optra trom say kind otSasali Picture byhands, but my soul car* little for 
that "knowledge compared with know 
tag Him. Willingly and gladly I 
would forget all elge I know if I 

wearied with the bribery and v -rap- might but know more of Him ; for 
Don all around him ; he can no find well am I persuaded that whea old 

age com* on, and memory fails me, 
m thst which my soul shall hold u a 

death grip will not be historical re 
membraoce, classics! lore, or theo 
logical learning, but what she know* 
by. inward experience of the Lord 
her God.

out; 1
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her.pee* either at home or abroad- Gy, 
not even ш the bosom of her u 
be lovw ; h«* ie everywhere di j I- 
«J and driv* to and fro; an»’ *h u 
is jwt at that time that Ik- . ri»-, 
• My God will bear me.” From кі<.й 
I gather—and I gather it not from 
this alone, but from my own person
al experience—that it it gtneially 
when things are at the worst that we 
know meet about the beet. When 
we are disappointed of men, then 
bet*>ae *we meet contented with our 
God

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

“In all their 
id, and the 
tved "them.”

“My God will hear me"—that is, 
He will turn it over and discriminate 
in Hia own mind, and He will not ; 
allow me to be condemned by the ; 
harried judgiribnt of men, He will 
beer me а* a judge patiently Hears a 
case. Others will oome.in and clamor 
against me, and refuse to listen to s 
word of explanation; but my God 
will bear me. He will "hear my suit 
right through and do me justice, and 
I shall behold Him whom my ey* 
shall see M myself and not another.

Then, at the back of that, ef course, 
сотеє the conclusion of every loving 
heart that, as God will bear the case 
right through, eo He will certainly 
hear as a Helper. “My God will hear

Now, child of God, go away with 
this promise in your band, and in 
yonr heart—“My God will bear me;’’ 
and then пя& it like a magic wand. 
Turn it whichever way you will^and 
it will dear your path. You ark go
ing to preach the Gospel in a distant J 
country, perhaps, and your spirit 
■inks s^you sigh, “Who is sufficient 
for thee* things ?” Lift up your heart 
to God, end Hia grace shall be eufl- 
oieut for you, and His strength shal 
be made perfect in your weakness, 
for your God will b*r you. Or yon 
have to go home to-night to a siok 
bouse, and to low one thpt ie dear to 
yon. You shall be aoetsinei, for ia 
your ear ie this word, “My God wUI 
hear me." Or, perhaps you yoerwlf 
have to sicken and die. Do yon in
quire, What shall I do in the swell 
ings of Jordan ? Haro ia yonr happy 
answer, “My God will heur me." I 
■hull ory to Him, and He wiU answer

CAUTUNTBM1 TOUIA,
God, TABLE AMD ГОСКЖТ CUTLERY, *e.,*o 

A full stock of above lines of Goods. For 
Sale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

"

What a deal there is in the title !

long way ; let us have another drink 
from the well. You feel that now 
the obedience of your life is render
ed to Him most cheerfully, for this 
G a sure outcome of the heart’s cry
ing, "He ia my God.” A man can
not call God b it* God in truth unless

Z. R. EVERETT.But we have-not exhausted Vrertertetoa, July IS, IBM. •

BFFFALO ROBESto our know, and have cried mightily 
to (iqd. " and pleaded the promis*, 
and (idd ha* answered ns as visibly 
as if He had rent the bine heaven*, 
and thrust out Hia almighty arm to 

be deeiree to obey Him ; for Go#s help ue, that has been a coincidence ! 
a name to adore, to reverence, to 1 call such thing* plain answer to 
worship. He who apeak* of God prayer, bat those who have never ex- 
but never obey* Him is a practical periétioed the like think, me a fanatic, 
atheiet; he has no 6od. The man III. Bear with me while I invité 
upon wboee heart and hand the God
head ha« no kind of influence—such 
a man ia a liar and know* not God, 
bnt render* to Him lip service, 
which i* to t io'd’e dishonor, and not 
to His glory. Yes. beloved, if you 

-are wbat you profesato.be, you can 
declare, ' WithaJI ray infirmitie* and 
imperfection*, 1 desire that my whole 
life should Ik? obedient to the divine 
precept. I wish in all thing* to do 
that which i* right, and goed, and 
trot? and kind,'according to the mind 
of Christ, in whieb 4 see the (hind of 
God my Father.’’

Ut me only add that this expres
sive phrase, “My God" hints at a 
joy and delight in Him. A* men 
would any—“my love,’’ “my choice,”
“my treMure,” “my delight,” so 
doth the prophet say “my God.”
The very name wakes all the musio 
of his soul. <.

II. The iecopd point in Our brief 
text is the argument, fer I believe 
the title contains within itself ж sec
ret logical force. “My God will hear 
me.” As surely as hp ia my God He 
will bear me. Why ?

Well, He will hear me first be
cause He і* God, because He is the 
living and true God. Thow gods of 
■tone cannot hear me, but my God 
will hear me. The gods that many 

Choose will eot hear them iu the 
day of trouble. To which of them 
will they call ia the hour of their 
affliction ? But my Ged will hear me.
It ia Hia memorial that Ha hears 
prayer. The oraolee of the heathen

HELLINO AT
lull ASvssrr on <?••«.What is Your Religion Worth I

SLEIGH ROBES.I. The lirn thing I shall note at 
this time to .the title, 
bottom of the whole text really, the 
true foundation" of the confidence 
which is oxpre»*«?d in it. The title 
• "my God ."’ it is not God alone, 

but God m aovenant .with me, to 
whotA Г look for-help. I shall be 

.heard by “ray God.”
I au» afraid that some of you will 

have tô draw back s little from the 
• i*-st at the very commencement. As 

1 remarked the other day, to say 
there ie a God is not much. It is 
tb«- вага» as to asy, there is a bank ;

, bat there may be a bank, and you 
may be in mere bl у poor. There qer- 
’ ami) і* a God, but that God may fit* 
no source of éftmfort to yqji The 
joy of the whole thing lies in that 
word “my ” “My*God will hear

A gentleman waa travelling- from 
Cambridge to York, and a* a true 
servant of the Lord Jesus he sought 
ever to be about his Цітіпе Master’s 
business. Ere he started he furnish
ed himself with ж pookatfdi of tracts, 
and as the train glided oat of Cam
bridge station he began to band them 
round. One of the 
fused, end taking a radb card out of 
bis pooket he held it up saying :

“ You see this; that’s my religion.”
“It is, my friend Г’ “Ye* he 

replied.
“ 1 нирром you have a good many 

of those cards ?” « Oh, yes 1 have 
them pinned all over my mantel
piece.”- •

“ Well, then, go on collect as many 
more a* yoa oan ; pin them^alk round 
your rooms ; and when the doctor 
tolls you that you have only ten 
rainut* to live, take them all down, 
and ooont them over nod see what

This is the *0 GREY JAPANESE ROHE8. 
100 BLACK JAPANESE ROBES 

Helling this season nt lower prt 
•for*. C. * E. KVKKETT,

oes than ever 
it*King Street.

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO.,you, in the third place, to notice the 
"favor iteolf. “My God will hear me.” 
You notice that in Scripture we do 
not often find the ехргеямоо, “My 
God will answer me.” We do read 
that He answers prayer, but rinore 
frequently God is said to be the God 
that heareth'prayer. It is better for 
us to have a promise that God will 
hear us than a promise that a God 
will always answer ea In fact, if it 
were a matter of- absolute fact that 
Go$l would always answer the• pray
ers of Hia' people as they present 
them, it would.be ah awful truth. I

passenger» re.

E (At tha Old Stand.)
WATERLOO HTIIEET.

Having pnrobaeed all the Stork, Toole, Ma- 
ehlnery. Ac., of the late arm of A. Christie A 
Co .are new prepared to carry on the manu-

BUILDING MATERIALS.,
Crlrk^i Bats an<1 all kinds of Wood Turning. 

OTCall and Hue Ua
*______________ A. OHRISTtK, Manager

■ JÜSI RECEIVED!
Florida 
' Oranges.

TAYJM & BOCKRILL,

Begin tbi-n wtlh the- inquiry, put 
, t" your own aoul, can I truly think 

of God. and call lltma “my God Г" If 
»o. that moans election and wleotioa. 
There were many god* in the day of. 
the prophet Mieah; and at this 
present time every man baa a God. 
Alas, how many make their belly their 
god! The golden calf is never without 
it* crowds of devoted worshippers, 
Gads to-day are « numerous in Bag- 
land * in any heathen eo untry ; let 

then ask, Have you taken the» 
God who la yonr Maker, yeur Pre

should shrink from ever praying 
again if I were absolutely sure that 
the Lord would answer ay prayer, 
whatever it might be. I might car* 
myself seven time* d*p by n prayer 
withip the next seven minâtes, if 
thete were no safeguards and limits 
to the promi

It is neither defiirable

your religion is worth.”
They eat quiet, the one in silent 

prayer, and the other In anxious 
thought Whan the genii 
opened the door to alight the man 
said * I aay, you oaa give me one 
of the* prayers if you will.” The 
tract was Immediately given ; but 
the result ia knoan only to Him who 
will not let hia word ratera void, hat 
will make it

«

і prayer being an-

84 King Street.nor possible 
that all things should be lslt to our 
aboiee; eo each do.I feel this, that if 
my Lord should aay ta me, “From 
this hour I will always answer your 
prayer just os you pray it/' the first 
petition I would offer would be, 
“Lord, do nothing of the sort." Be
cause that would be putting the rw 
ponsibility of my life upon rnywli, 
instead of allowing it to remain upon 
God. It is ^enough for a praying 
heart that it has a hearing God.

But notion, “My God will 
It means, finit literally, thut He will 
hear me as a listener. A good broth-

LONDON HOUSE
plish hie porpoew. 

Dear reader, wbat ie your religion ? 
Every one has a religion of some sort 
or another, for man 
and make a god of something' or

Wholesale.
server, yonr Redeemer to be the ,kTUS^ULSa2’e:as.si"ib
great objeçt of your lifts? That ia 
yonr god which ini* your nature— 
that which ie yonr motive power— 
that for which you live. Do yon 
live for Jehovah as yonr God, or are 
yon only living for yonr*If or for

- DRY GOODS.
■Г4Ц orders by our Travellers, or by Les- 

MhvD bare, a* «mal, prorapt arafoaiWal m-IV. My only sorrow about this 
text is my fear that it oonid net hon
estly fail from some ef poor Upe» yon 
could not truthfully any, “My God 
-will hoar me.” .So I ok* by noting 
the person to whom it belongs, “My 
God will hear mo.” WUl He b*ar 
you ? Dear heart, are you east down

DANIEL & BOYD.
■corrs mmaro* or Рим Ood Urer on.

ЩШЖ■ temporary end and pa гро*? sMrfblous dis—sas. Dr. lia M. 
,v“ toY*i "I haré prescribedVJTiU the Objeufc of yonr life die with 

yonr dying, and be buried ia your 
grove? Or esa you *y unto the Uv-

und MB greeny pleased with 1L Have louud 
И very wrrtewble la scrofuloui diseases and sr

«*
________________ь_____________
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BIBLE
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LStotoS IS Mur*»

PAUL BEK!

Aod I wi. WE*

*. Thou art pm 
tApssy—Rat he і 
tor Christ, and fc 
sddroeew, pro* 
A*tv*roJfor Ail
МІЯе bU defm 

merejflan a defat 
diet it waa a *«
and the r**nab
b# loved. We n 
have only the bat 
original “apology 

2. I think m 
Л grippa.—This 
a courteous, and 
eaoe ta Agrippa’ 
lédge of Ml the h

4. My manner
aU the /iw. H< 
ealeto over 20 yet 
12 to about 86.
prominent *• t 
member of the 8 
later prominence 
call attention te 1 
bad been in the 8 
ef hia present uo 

6. If they УОО 

did not wish Ю < 
well knew that 
Paul, aa well as 
tiou in whieh ho 
the moat effeotiv 
truth of the oh 
most strait**» н 
St Paul’s accent 
14; Phil. 3 : 5-fl 

6. And no* I 
etc—The hope 
of God unto tl 
more than the ei 
Meeaiah ; it eml 
resurrection and
life.

7. Unto which 
the fulfilment 
which promise, < 
The Israelit* 
Jews doubtless 
from all the tril 
into one nalio: 
n*tly, with inti 
ing Ood day at 
refer to the elal 
termitted servit 
rifioe, with its I 
mg to another i 
pointing to t 
oroea, which wo 
to this higher 1 

• rend aright the 
bye their perp 
without the she 
is no remission 

8. Wfiy shot 
incrsdible.-(\
in it*lf. The 
us life at first, 
and renew that 
we who are m 
God should ot 
him. (2) Tha 
dead wasrecor 
lb# Jews belie» 
•28; 2 Kings, 4 

Я. Ought to 
lrary to the /«< 
rslA.—That ii 
wbiob centred 
-seated by that 

10 When th 
J gave my t 
Literally, “I oi 
my vote. In і 
small round pt 
white for aoqu 
demnation. I 
lowed the infli 
tence only bj 
conclusion has 
draw that be \

11. In every 
agogue was a 
of worship, ar 
of punishment 
blaspheme.—1 
of;’’ bere of il 
to recant fror 
nounoe Christ 
not imply lli 
Christ. 1 pert 
ever introduit! 
a humiliating 
•ition to (’nr 
tint he WD Пі 
of the gospel, 
revistable vvn 
—Foreign pH 
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і FMT:S9E2SraEll AND vtsitob. •
—Take care of your character and 

! your character will take of yoar 
Bart and Johnnie Lee were delight- reputation. 

ed when their Scotch cousin came to —A religion that sight for the
dance, longe for the theatre, and ex
ults at a cirons, ia a shallow pretense 
and a sheer hypocrisy. It can make 
no one hippy, and we dare aayit 
will fit no one for heaven.—Arkansas

/ Little aeetoh ersaitsis the third account contained in the 
Acts, of Paul's conversion,! the other 
two being In chape. 9 and 22.

18. At midday.—Compare chap. 
29: I, «About Ueon.” This shows 
that it wee no vision In the night but 
occurred in the full blase of an ori
ental sun. Above «As brightness of 
«As sim.—Snob language shows that

Ilive with them, He was little, but 
vary bright and full of fun. He could 
tell curious things about his home in 
Boot land and hie voyage across the 
ocean. He was as fsr advanced in 
his studies m they were, and the first 
day he went to school they thought 
him remarkably good. He wasted 
no time in play when he should have 
been studying, apd he advanced fi

ССТЖВЯ- Cstsrrb, CM'

jESragwr1
1. 8 JOHNSON » CO.. Воекм». Sim.

JPQCR enternal and external use.
Methedist.

t—We recently heard a sermon on 
NicOdemus : and one of the pointa 
waa that Nioodemus went to see the 
preacher with whom he wiahed to 
become acquainted, and from whom 
he deeired to receive religious in- 
•traction. He did not wait for the 
раж lor to come and see him. Do yon 
•var visit your pastor? Can you 
give any good repeon why. he should 
be uapeotsd to visit you, which will 
aot be just m good a reason why you 
should now and then vieil him ? He 
will probably talk as instructively 
and as pleasantly ia bis awn home as 
in yours. It may be worth while for 
yon to know him in his own home. 
Try it.—Biblical Recorder.

it was no natural. phenomenon, like PARSONS'..Eu.?.cÜIl:tiL PILLS
*s kssmis- phere no »qa*l I fliukihem а ,*lu»bl» Cstherii.- » I I.n , r l'iii Ur. T. XL Геїтеї1. MouUeelle. У1а_- 

/rsellee І иЛо оіімг. J. Впита, MU INWllt, low»." МИ everywhere, or s*n« br 
—U me * Cl*. In atoffÿo. valuable talbrmsilsa ГкДК L B JOHNSON * CO., BOaTON. IUM.

SeBIMAKE HENS LAY
Mod. ll e Ш alao poallirrl) |>rvvrnt and cuf* lias ПЛЬг». Лс *0.1-verywhere.oraeul by имііМхЧ- '*
CHICKEN CHOLEKA,

lightening. It was the glory of 
Christ that so out-daasled the sun. «■j

14. J hoard a voioe- Christ was
therefore living, lor Г«еі beard his 
voioe, and he had seen him in the 
dassling light. Thin was one of his 
great arguments (or the resurrection 
Of the dead, and that J 
Messieh, Whypersecutest «Aon іплГ 
—The order ol these wards ia the 
original gives a strong emphasis to 
ms. A*e A«Are to kiek 
again»: «As prlcAr—The metaphor 

from uaen at 
being pricked

ly
A tonight, before the dose ot the 

school, the teacher called the roll and 
the boys began to answer, “Ten." 
When Willie understood that he waa 
to say ten, If he had not whispered 
during the day, he replied, "I have 
whispered.

“More than once T" naked tie

. Hfl

waa the

11

SEW GOODS THE

-Most Popular.

IIn Gentlemen’s Department

27 Kitig Street,"Th, iir," ui.w.rad WUHe. \ .
“As many as tea Urnes Г •< 
“Maybe I have,'* faltered Willie^ 
'•Then I shall mark job sere," said 

tbs teacher, sternly ; "and that is a 
great disgrace."

"Why, I did not see you whisper 
once," eald Johnnie, that night after

the plough, whioh, 
with tie gpsi, kicked фйааі it» The 
meaning ia obvions ; that 1 
unavailing and injulMfce 
Christ by peraeoating hia died plea.

16, Jam Jesus whom «Aon part» 
сиШІ—Jesus and hia people are doe 
family, have the came Internets, are 
identified with the 
did not hâve any feeling against 
title he persecuted as individuals, 
but only as representatives of J 
Christ, and hia kingdom and oauae, 
therefore he was persecuting Jeeua.

16. Bise, and Hand.—Christ did 
throw down Paul, that he might 
humble him ; pow he lifteti him up 
and biddeth him be of good courage. 
-To make thee a minister.—K servant 
of Christ, a doer or executor of the 
work here appointed. A witness.— 
To testify to the truth God revealed 
to him ; to the fact that Jeans was 
Hviog, And divine, the Messiah ; to 
tie reality of the future life. And 
of those things in the which I will 
appear unto tAes.—Notably these 
future revelations referred in the first

-or ALt—1
few Long Scarf», Hllk HandkerchlvN.-

ESeSSS0”-! SEWING MACHINESft was both
to 'remet

ENGLISH ALL LINEN COLLAR* In the late* 
•tylw aad Ihn •• Dario "jPaiMT, Turn

Down), and THE SWELL (Paper.____
Standing). COLLARS.

LIGHT RUNNING.
■

The disease commences weith a alight 
derangement of the stomach, but, if neg
lected; it ia time involves the whole 

kidneys, Ihr

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, Dev Horn• cause. Paul school.

"W.U, I did, „id Willi., ^^Гі»иь”ь.кжда
Otb.ra doiog it, a,d „ І „М to ЙЙГ'ЛЙ.^1‘ЕіГа43%^ 
borrow a book ; tien I lent assiste це( from Mattering. The disease is often
F"*"4 „W. b.,10,. km!.. SSStilrSThBra1^11" 
and did several sueh things. 1 sup- question*, he will be able to
w wA.?!ow.*i,;’ ,, _ „ ST! ЇЙЙГ, diaciw і,

“Oh, WS all do it, said Burt, red- breathing after eating ? I* there a dull,
d.mnf. „„.in ЙЇЇ7Г'™»„ *r,n,r. bL^r'SZ :
tie old rule ; and nobody ooald keep thick, sticky, mucous gather about the 
Щ oobodj doM." РЙЖЯ5 I.U..

“I will, or élae I will any I haven t, fougue ceated ? In there pains In tfae
-id wuii.. "Do you .„pc і ягдіїйі.îArssrjïsï
would tell ten lies in one heap ?" ing ? Is there coativenoM ? Ia there 

"0h, don’t 0.11 them li„." mut- ^ЛЇЇКЙВ 
te red Jehnnie. “There woaldnybe secretions from the kidneÿs scanty and 
uoreiit among u. ut mght, Zee

were SO strict.” eating, accompanied by flatulence or a
“Whut o! that, if you told th. „!ІГ'' “

truth ?” laughed Willie, bravely. These various symptom* may not be pre- 
. , sent at one time, but they torment theIn a short 41me, the boys all saw euffert.r in tutn as the d^adiul disease 

how it wm with him. He itudied pro.™™/ If th. oq. b. on. of tong 
hard, played with .11 hi. might in S* SLÏAfÿJSSSÎ 

pl.y-time : but aooordi.g to ЬГе ««ой. 'In w»rw «draned stage. tf>. .kin
r J . Tr .. assumes a dirty brownish appearance,
count, he lost more credits than any and the hands and feet are covered by a 
of thereat. After some weeks, the oM.Akky Per*Pirmtion А»ЛЬе ИЛег 
boye answered “Nine" and “Eight" Seed, rheumatic раім°Тр^аг™ю5 the 
oltener than they u«d to. Y.t th.
school-room seemed to ^have grown The origin of this таїжЗжу is indigestion 
,.і.„„ Hom.timee, who, Willi. ^■гЙЙ.^.Г^оЖ^
Grant’s mark waa even lower than If taken in its incipiency. It is most im- 
uaoal.tb.Kmoh.r would .mil. p«ou< .‘мт її C
liarly, but said no more of disgrace, stages, when a little medicine will effect
Wklie never dreached at thorn of * cure, and even when it has obtained a»Ш1Є never preaeuea at loom or etrong hoid the correct remedy ahould be
told talee ; bat, somehow, it made persevered in until every vestige of the
th. boy.„h.m.d ol thMiMl'M, ju.«
the seeing that this Sturdy, blue-eyed restored to a healthy oonditioe. The 
hoy ти., „И th.'Ш.Ц., It w„ put-
ting tie dean doth by the half-soiled tire Syrnp,” a vegeUblo pieparatlou sold 

___ шлл -nj it,,- f.i, i;w„ bl all Chemista and Medicine Vendors one, you see, and tbey felt use the woridi Md by the pro.
oh eats end story-tellers. They talked prietors, A. J. White, Limited, IT, Fir- 
him all СШ, and lo,^ him. if th.y
did nickname him “Scotch Granite," ease, and drives ft, root and branch, out 
h. W» „ Arm ab«ut a promis.. ** r«,kU.gm., York,

Wall, At th. eud of Ih. turm, Wil- Ooiob.»ü.d, lest . ....
U.-. ..mow* low. oath. fS'm^ïï РГОрГІвІЗГУ Мв(1ІСІПЄ8,
credit liât. Whs! it gras read, he spending pounds in medicines, I waa at ncnciiaacnv тіні et dcoimostcolmd h.„ work Dot ,oroo; for h. PSRfUSSEBY, ТИІЕТ НЦІМІТЕв.

an vary limai її те, and he had triad have derived more beneilt from it than 
h-d^h. pudaoh B.t th. «и-Й^ГЙЇ^. ІД.%2 
м thing that dar rae a epaaoh by ~ JgfSSg Ü'wSÆl 
tie taaobar, who told of ones soeiag foW 7f you ffite to make nee of this 
a man muffled up in a cloak. He кіІшопі»і je# u« quits it liberty to no 

paasiog him without * Ieoh, *° У““ГТаі0?5ЇГіС<и"1' K. Turw. 

when he was told the man waa Gen-

& ALLISON. ■

ICINNATIE
if

1113 SI Rapidly tak g jhv place of all 
*‘J j other .Machines wherever 

introduced.
tbeafflleted:

■fit

inlLEm%t( і

EE;fHa 200,000 Sold Yearly.
more points of t-xf/elle

ЬіШиА M4.. t.a,Ai .

• p

nee
than all other Machinée 

combined.^^MENEELY.BEti. FOUNDRY _____

j LIBERAL INDUCE BENTS TO DEALERS
MaaealyACa* West Trey, ---------

NEW HOMEENTABIJSHED UMS.

COFFIN AND BA8XET WARER00M8. Sewing Machine Co.,
30 UNION SQUARE, - - NEW YORK.

WILLIAÜ CRAWFORD,
ЛГ». Яв Charlotte Street.

OLD ST AMD:

77 A 19 Princes» 8t. St John, N. B.
Coffin and Caekft matt-rials ot aH hinds, fm 

sale as lowest price*. Order* In tfc- city and 
Country attendeT to with deepateh. TermsCash. И. N MW«

instance to those special appearances 
of tie Lord to Paul, such as are 
chronicled in chap. 92: 17-21, and in 
2 Cor. 12 ; 1.6. Secondly, to ^tioee 
great summaries of divine iruth 
whioh Paal the apoetie put out in af
ter days in the form of epietlee to 
the Gentile churohee.

17. DeliveringtAee.—This implies 
that sufferings, dangers and perse
cutions awaited him. This promise 
pledged to him the security which He 
needed for the accomplish meat of hia 
work until hi* work was done.

18. To turn them from darkness 
to light.—They wen In the darkness 
of ignoranee. They did not He God, 
ner holiness, nor true life, nor true 
morality, aor eternal life, nor the 
way to beeves. Christ opened their

saooM» doom гном
r. t ST. JWBIY. N. И(80§Ш

Sheriff’s Sale.
WHl t>* wild at l*ubilc Am tton. at Chubb'* 

Conter Prlnoe William Street, Vtty wf Saint 
John, on Saturday, the Eighteenth day of 
April next, between th* hour* of Twelve o'
clock, noon, and Five o'clock in Ut* after-

E,1 і

A LI. the right, title and lalereat at Law or 
ХЖ- In Bqolty of Dent*. McNamara In and to 

that certain lot. ptec* aatl parcel of land.
a certain deed front Arthur H. 
vtf* to WIHIam McNamara, dcШШШ№&£ ШШзгШвШа

•The oar* °r ttoe *««lstrav of Dead* ol ,M.e Olj
and nuntfng mother*. Keep* In 

mate*. Commend»! by phyatetaea. 
everywhere. Send for our book, " 
and reeding of Infants." Sant tree. 1 

IX ll.lUKK* 1(101)ЛІ.К St CO
County of ttalnRecords, page* 3SS, 3S0, a* follow*. All that

і ™;^Гг.ТоС^«яї.и5’йггг;;г.
та»:„,яхг'.№.|.л
of our Lord On* Thousand Bteht Rued re 
Kerty-elx, and therein 
u> wit. : Thai wall kno

IPARKER BROS mb day of April, In the year 
Thnwmna light Hundred and 
herein described .,* follows.

and parcel of 
nd County ofMarket Square, In the parish ot Hlmonda a 

.Ji.im. lathe pMvlaoeofNe
eyea to see these glorious truths.

*Uank, Kaquiir, aad Jane his wife, In the 
month of November and year IWIX the raid 
tract, pleo* or parcel of land 
said Garewe V iarthner u limited and bound
ed a* follow*, to wit.: Haglnning at John 
Hooper's North-east corner, thence hy the 
aiagnri of Klghtean Hundred and Forty-one 
year, North, seventy-eight degree* East, eight 
chains of four pole* ear* sait t w-• nty-fl ve link* 
to a marked «take, thence by the magnet ae 
aforesaid, Soute twelve degree». East, slaty- 
flV* chains or to a taarked «take at a new roatl 
laid out, leading to Looli Lomond, tbnnoe by 
the Northern «life of the «aid road right chain* 
and twanty-dve links, more or lee*, to the 
Eastern side line of tee said John Hooper"» 
let to a marked stake. I hence by the said 
John Hooper'* East *Me llneslxiy.flvr chain*, 
mqreor las*, to the tiret beginning bounds 
containing by estimation Fifty three seres. 
Wreoc lees, a* Wilt mere full* appear by a 
plan annexed ta the said demi, with the tmfld 
tegs and appurtenance* thereon, the eame 
having been levied on, undev an execution 
Issued out of the Kin*'* County court, Wll 
Item Pngsley, Jr., v*. Daniel McNamara.

.іамкя A. HARDING,
Bl John. N. R.. BtWjamiary, issa. ВЬ*»м|*

THE SCIENCE Éf UFE. ONLY )f
■ Y MAIL POST-PAID.

They were ia tie darkness of вів, 
whioh kept them from opening their 
eyas, which hindered them from 
seeking or Mderftaaditfg tie great 
truths of eternal life.

Would eall the attention of their friend* io 
the Country to their well assorted *tork of

------DETTOS----- now sold the

' ' 11
From . . Milo* unto God. 

—Tbey were members of Satan's 
kingdom, serving him, living accord 
ing to hia prinotplee, selfish, sinful, 
worldly, and going on to hie reward. 
The gospel Peel preaches waa to 
lead them into the kingdom of God, 
to lore God with all tieir hearts and 
their neighbors an themselves.

Manclifts</.~('-oeaacrathd to God, 
holy. God, by mekieg men holy file 
them (or their inheritance. A faith

e 1DIAMOND DTE8, DRVflOIBT»' AND OIL
MEN'S SVNDRlltS, HRVAHKS.

' SYRUre, Ac.
Quotations reayeutfally solid

'N. П.—Wax Flower Materials a Bpaolalty. SI
' ЇїУЕТГ FALL GOODS

McJSreull^B.^ale ^by^Qeo.^JL ^FYost. Dru^ist,
Limited, braaoh'affloa67?L James Strwl! 
Montreal, P. Q.

tie great two.
“The signa of bis rank were hidden, 

but the .hero waa there just tie same," 
said tie teacher. “And now, boya, 
you will see what 1 mean when I 
gire a little gold medal to tie most 
faithful boy—tie one really tie moat 
conscientiously 'perfect in his deport
ment’ among yon. Who «ball hate

eral- Bevcral oar loads New Furniture (all kinds) 
at greatly reduced prices. All the latest 
styles In Parlor Chamber, Dining Room. Hail. 
Library end OMoe Furniture kept In stock 
sad made to order at short notice.
» cask*, oases and bills Crockery and Ol**»- 

i Lamp*,Table Cutlery aixl Fancy China. 
T eases antfbbl*. Silver ім.уге.і w ire. F'xeai 

eut and lowest i>in the Cuv. I 
have been appointed ago. і i..route nate
Vo., aud shall keep a full une »l their g'-xl* 
In stock. Every article guaranteed ae rei-mt-

My stock of Fancy Household 
mally large and well *»

I

■fteS"’
T. B. Barker and Ri W,«ttTÜ.tr"" __

Же My who dellghi* in Flowers, and 
likes to see thorn do well ami bloom abuuUaat- 
ly, should be without AmtegfOM'* Fboi/br 
ftnmn. Ordinary packages гоо. -sufficient 
for W plants for one year.

'.аг*that do<a not ааооЦгу cannot save. 
By faith that U І* ви.—That ia, as 
Rev. Ver, by faith in me. By believ
ing in Jeeue, by aoeepting him aa 
their teacher, their leader, tieir 
Saviour, there example, they are 
made holy sod receive tie iuheriv

ШШ«1<НИІ* Ut un- 
for Holiday

Twenty year* experience lu the Ьовіаеаа, 
frequent visit* to the best markets, and buy
ing for Cash, enable* me to give Good Value 
to every customer. Urder* by mall carefully 
attended to J.O. McNAI.LT.

Fredertcton.y. H, Nov, and. I tot.

J E. COWAN,

k?” verse .mém-MHA
T*a VOLTAIC Butt Co., of Marshall, Mloh , 

offiar to send their Кі.*стао-Voltaic Belt 
SMd Other RLKcraiO Arri.IANCKS en trial forSSFfef ".M-a.-J? ЯХ155
BSMbood- aud all kindred troubles- Ateo ter 
nwunatlsm, neuralgia, pantlywts, and many

rl*k Is Incurred aa thirty <1»)-* trial la allowed. 
Write them at once for Illustrated pbanylet

“Little Seotch Granite 1" shouted 
forty boye at onoa ; for the child 
whose name waa ao “low" on tie 
oredit list had made truth noble in 
tieir eyes.—The British Evangelist.

A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervoti* aud Physical 

Debility, We mature Decline In Man, Breer. 
of Youth, and the untold mleerle* resullliu; 
fremln<a*u»estwt->re»n4i*>i. A booh for even 
ntau, young, middle-aged,ami old. Ilcntatna 
I» prescrljiWoi)* for all settle end ehronb 
disease*, each one of which la Invaluable, fci 
•eoad by the Aether, whose ex perl-nee for BS
к:їу«,'жяй' s
beagtifol French muslin, rut burned i-ovet*.. 
full gilt, guaranteed to 1-е 4 finer work In » 
every aenae-mechanic*I. literary and ur.ifc. 
■Iona! -than any other work wild tit thta ooun 
try for SAW, or lbs money will be refunded In 
•very fawn».- Frire only $1.00 by mall, 
рЄ|ЄА UlestraUve sempie І o«.u. Hen.l 
now. Gold medal awardc<1 th-vauthur by lh>- 
Xattonal Metlloal Aaeoolatlon, to the officer, 
ol which he refer*.

The (te*sare of Life should Ih- .-ad i.y the 
young for Instruction, and by the aim. twl for 
relief. It will beneilt all—LoudcH

There la no member of society ti> whom The 
Science of Life Will fffit l,c useful, whether 
yonUi.jnrjntejuardtan, Ipalruclor or clergy-

Address the 1>а1*кІу -Medical Institute, or 
Dr. W. a. Parker, No 4 іиивп- Іі Street, B-r,

'ton. Ma**., who may tw «.nutulted on ail dl«- 
ea*e* requiring aldn and experience. Chronic 
and obstinate disease* that have baffied tin- 
skill of all other physwrirMr* ж vr leten* 
asiwclalty.8iwhtreatedsue- 
eeasfnlly wltiiont апППТТ "V" C2 "C?TІккг^,.'^,'ТНТ8Щ;*

The inAdrttance of the «dïffiig.— 
(1> lilt not earned bat inherited*i>y 
becoming children of God. (9) it k 
an beritaoce of Ged’e nature. 48) It 
ie ao inherltauoe of bis fatherly love 
aad care. (4) It le an inheritance of 
bk possessions aud bis home. (6) It 
ia inheritance with tie glorious 
company of bis sainte. (0) It is" tie 
richest, the happiest, tie most glori
ous, the most desirable of all con
ceivable possessions.

Importer #tml Dealer te

General Groceries,
Fish, Country 

Olam.Karthcnwnrc and L*nQ>Gooda. Country 
Produce taken In exolnthge for Goods.

MAIN STREET, Indhtnttmn,
—God has a sympathy with any

body that ia in any kind of toil. He 
knewa bow heavy ie the load of 
brioka that the workman carries up 
tie ladder of the wall ; He hears the 
pickax of tie miner down in the 
ooal-shaft ; Ha knows how etrong 
tie tempeet strikes tie sailor at the 
meet heed . He sees the factory-girl 
among tie spindles, aid knows how 
her arme ache ; He eeeq the aewing- 
woman io the fourth story, and,knows 
how few pence she gets for making

ru'ssrÆSSJta.'îiïïiî.'Kjüïfe
0. Hospital 1 have no hesitation In 
meediag it as a Mon aokkiahl* aad 
wobthy preparation of COD ідтев OIL.

For debility from many cense*, and more 
especially when the result of one of thoee 
trying and tedious “Colds," so common la 
Novs Scotia, It has proved Itself ef great and 
permanent vaine-

RqckfordWatches 'i
Are mnequmiue in XX ACTING SXM ГХСЛ.

StJJ3«ft2SN2
С.АОмп Survey і 
by the Admiral
prwÆÆ.*
ssxVeiwirSSd
hy Leeomotive 
Engineers. Coxt- 
dnetor* and Mall- 
way men. They are

—M«ny suppose those against 
whom they are prejudiced to be 
very unlovely, because they hare 
never come near enough to know 
them. William Jay tells that walk
ing one day in an English fog, ha 
saw a huge and terrible monster ip- a garment and louder than pll the 
preaching him ; coming nearer, it din and roar oftfre oily oomee the 

voice of n sympathetic God : “Cast 
thy burden upon tie Lotd, and He 
shall sustain thee.—Dr. Talmage.

"^fur the speedy and vegeteblc

.
fty'eS ̂ "sTi'n c rvo us

A
which will help yon to more moncv 

than auy thing else In LhU world 
r sex, raoeeedTrom finit hour. The

was a gigantic aud frightful man ; 
nearer still, and it waa hh brother 
Joba.-vDr. Broad06.

WINSÎ^ipJSr'tMlSKSi
KS?R,: 5Ж» »e Open* before tee work- 

At once add roes gTarstend, Maine.

MABtjra* J

luntl Ftkmt.
BIBLE LE8B0N8,

FROM FELOtTBHTS eXLBCT NOTES.

1 і МжгрП IB. AeSe ■•> Ml.

PAUL BKÎORE AGRIPPA. 
OOLDSN тахт.

I said, Who art then. Lord? And 
,b" ^

Aud
be said 
satsat

t. Thou art permitted to speak for 
ihgtelf.—Bat be doee at**, he speaks 
for Christ, and for tioee whom he 
addreeees, preaching tie goepe). 
Answered for htmsetf.—Rev. Ver.
Made bis defence.” It wM far 

menjkep a defence of his own ooa- 
daet It waa a setting forth tie gioriee 
and tie reaeonableneee of tie goepel 
he loved. We fflust remember we 
have only tie barest skeleton of the 
original “apology” of Paul.

2. T think myself happy, king 
Agrippa.—Tbit waa not flattery, but 
it courteous, end perfectly true refer- 
своє te Agrippa’e thorough know- 
lédge of eti the hopes of tie Jews.

4. My mtptner of life . . . know 
all the Jews. He had lived at Jero 
saleto over 20 years, from the age of 
12 lo aboet 85. He had been very 
prominent ae a persecutor and a 
member of tie Sanhedrim, and hia 
later prominence ae an apostil would 
call attention te hie early life. He 
had been in thé Sanhedrim with some
ef his present всю users.

6- If they would testify. They 
did not wish lo do so, beoanse they 
well knew that tie conversion of 
Paul, as well as tie previous estima
tion in whioh ho had been held, were 
tie most effective argument «or tie 
truth of the Christian faith. The 
most straiUM sect of our religion.— 
St Paul’s account of himself, Gal. 1 : 
14; Phil. 3 : 5-6.

6. And now I stand and am judged 
#tc.—The hope ef the promise made 
of God unto the fathers included 
more than the expectation of a divine 
Messiah ; it embraced the hope of a 
resurrection and of a future glorified
life.

7. Unto which promise.—That is,to 
the fulfilment and realisation of 
which promise, etc. Our twelve tribe в. 
The Israelites in general, for tie 
Jews doubtless included descendants 
from all tic tribee who were mingled 
into one nation. Instantly.—Ear
nestly, with intense devotion. *erv 
ing God day and night.—The « nr<1* 
refer to the elaborate aud Rvit-.-ii- 
termitted service oft worship and sac
rifice, with its symbolism ever poinV 
mg to another and a higher life, ever 
pointing to the sacrifice on tie 
cross, which won for men tieir sooeee 
to this higher life. They failed to 
read aright tie awful lemon taught 
byv tieir perpétuel sacrifices, that 
without tie shedding of blood there 
ia no rentimion of sins. "

8. WÜ/ should U be thought . .
incredible.—(1) It was not incredible 
in itself. The God of life, who gave 
ns life at first, can «ииіу continue 
and renew that life. It is fitting that 
we who are made in the image of 
God should continue to live with 
him. (2) That God had raised the 
«lead was recorded in the Bible which 
the Jews believed. (1. Kings, 17: 17- 
23; 2 King*, 4 : 18-87 ; 13: 21.

Я. Ought to do many things con
trary to the name of Jeeua of Nota- 
rethL—That ie against tie cause 
whioh centred abfmt and waa rep re
lented by that name.

10 When they were put io death 
J gave my voice against them.— 
Literally, “I cast my pebble," i. 
my vote. In voting in ancient times 
small round pebbles were need, the 
white for aoquital, tie black for 
damnation. As the Jewish law al
lowed the infliction of the death sen
tence only by the Sanhedrim, the 
conclusion has been very generally 
draw that be waa a member of that

П. In every synagogue — The syn
agogue waa a court aa well as a house 
of worship, and was used as a place 
of punishment. Compelled them to 
blaspheme.—Literally, “to apeak evil 
of;" here of the name of Christ, t. e. 
to recant from their faith and re 

Christ./ The original doe* 
not imply that any did blaspheme 
Christ. Îpersecuted them.—^X. Paul 
ever introduce* this fact. Whether aa 
a humiliating vunfeaalon of his oppo
sition to’Chrwt, or as au evideno* 
that he wa* not prejudiced in favor 
•if the gospel, but accepted it. on Ir
refutable eviilence. Strange cities. 
—Foreign idtieii."

Il As I went to Damascus.—This
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About the mid 

or rather about tl 
the harvest, one 
Rochester Semi) 
made a tour into 
ewe friends, re< 
gave heed to the 
preach.” In ooi 
or four ehurohe 
mission stations I 
seasons in even 
glorious results, 
greatly revived, < 
led to decision, a 
to Jesus, and ma 
the momentous q 
I do to be save 
with this 
seventy were add 
Severe domestic I 
away, when he i

the day is ever. The Bohhtli field It 
new and contains more people than
there are in all Nova Sootia. In

the matter is safe in their hands. 
While we have very strong opinions 
on the question of this union, and de
sire to see it accomplished if practic
able, we are inclined to leave it alto
gether to these brethren to whom 
the Convention has given it. If they 
think it wise to fpen the discussion 
of it in the paper, we will welcome 
their communications, 
might be well to await their report.

hew unlike to him we are, as the 
first condition to growth up toward 
himself. Let us not wish to escape 
the conflict which is to make our 
spiritual powers strong, neither let 
us be discouraged at the thought 
that it is before us. We can have 
help from our Master, 
blessed purposes are accomplished,. 
and we are tried as gold in the fire, 
we shall be taken up to where the 
fulness of strength and grace makes 
all service a joy.

within reach of our hand and not 
stretch it out to help them ? Yes, 
it is trying to begin, but see what 
great things are at stake. Shall we 
let this year pass sad not try and be 
the means of saving 
Savior is ready with his help. For 
the sake of our own spiritual life, for 
the sake of the perishing, for the sake 
of our dear Redeemer let us not 
shrink longer from this personal, 
hand to hand work with souls.

There is a hallowed influence around 
the unsaved church-goer for two or 
three bears on Sunday, aid he Is 
left to the world, the fleeb, and the 
devilt the reel of the week. The 
feelings aroused one Sabbath are 
swept away long before the next.
Bui If all ehriatians were engaged in 
this personal wbrk, these would not 
be left at the mercy of worldly influ
ences; religion would be kept before 
the minds of-the careless; and impress
ions would not be lost because not 
oared for. The unsaved need this 
help sow especially. The devil is press
in, 'bem M De.er before, »U 'be welik A good Ьп>».г ho ld» - * Tb, rMol„timi, in ,„or of 00„. 
lo.g Sh.ll .. 1..». .h.™ *Лмк for Fobluh.ng ,h« Spurge ti brew„„.od ,or
Tm L*V " * , ' the low foeUined, should prohibition
to hold men to sin and unooncern mg thoughts, aud what MeCfleye con- • n Ji i •__-a.r. moUiplied, rodonble our diligenco loues o( the deep .gorrnptinn of hi. D?m!"0”’ *re "Є” .6-
in persistsot. personsl. hsod to h.od ovn heart. H.thiL thU .Uloot C‘nl'. ^i-=r dos er, are eridenU,

. ... , « , , oonvmoed that their busmess is
work with soils f . help people op, bat down. He sap- doom.d .nd they wish to reooup
wTÏÏ ГТ o„ Tt'T’.t themselve. oot of the public oh...
While nothing awakens the con- these men of God, as published in the , , , . a .

cern of the soul addressed likp pi-r Mksfxn.ikb and Visitor of Feb. " °re ™a e .У? hr* oaase for gratitude, Is the fact that in
sonal religious conversation, this llth. must have been when they were eJ ®vl en у see a p ю aen і so#wer ^ esrneet prayer the Master
direct work is equally fitted to -tir ver> young Christians. ment .. making each rap.d strides ^ рці ц ^ ^ h<wrU o| lwo
the''soul, of the labourer. A man Our brother is wrong, we are sure, pr0 1 lonwar > L ' ^ 7oe°g e'eterB ^ f° bearing
ірі I be sluggish indeed, who can j„ both these statements. Anyone СУ fD1 p' [-1 * * precious seed for Him in foreign
address a man about interests which who reads the joornals of such chris- ouce- ey ever ge ar laroen len(je
are eternal and infinite, and feel that tian giants as Jonothan Edwards, СОП!™Л..Є ° compensé ion, prov 1 e A short time ago we were deplor 
it is pmsible for power to bo given Andrew Fuller and Murray McCheye, pr0 1 1 ,®n eVwl BTe * ing having no missionary supported
his words to lead a soul to everlast- WjqJ find.that as years advanced, and b[TOn% 61 . 10 , C ea f any BU® directly by us, and wereootsiderably
ing life," nod not be moved. Ilow became more mature in chris- "ie“are ’ or *r< nre ™any w ° discouraged at the preepeol. How 
earnest becomes the prayer for the one t;an growth, their deecriptioni of the ' Д,Гв °/CC,.'C I**1)07 '8 ‘f.# much better ‘ tied ba« been to as
for whom wU have thus manifested evil of their own hearts became more W °! Л ЄГ an ppay C .** thaï/all our fears.’ Letters have

withib our reach. «otMUide I How we wonder at oor jarj( In thia they were but sharing ^"kibition*^ OM* wou %n,t nRamBl been received frem our sisters at dif
.............  'W -rS^n,,. .tout the ioev! in the experience of the spoetlereul. P™.be' '°”tion of compen.a.ing the I”U“ 00 th,ir »“

H 'W many Christian lives ar- When he was a young ohrstian, he ? , . r. 6 . speaking of a prosperous journey
, . almost* less than a liviiiy death! Hnid, “I am unworthy to be called an 'fi°or. ca *,aa 1 ou nne- ’ ftD(j bright anticipations of future

In most e.'iree it ін because they .уміиі. ' in middle life, ho had gained R< e™8^j*B a. 080 W 0 aV? . usefulness. In the last received,
•»••• 1 ' а-' lx •- for. others, and hi nuc-h у view of his own heart, that he " 1 ° °вш®м® ou 1 rna c Wright says '* But now as 1 feel
•' .1 .v. to the dearth am! rt!tid,‘ I am ihw least of ail saint*”; but L,‘l 0Btl lo 1 081 M 10 оа*тУ 1 0 ' I am nearing the land I desire to
1 -••/ht "f th-ir own eelfeecKiiig. ii wasw,hen he was lui old man, with l( 4®' -1,0,‘ ari 1 ' 4 Lt cr ! 1C Hpeud my life in. a- great burden

'’jÙ- " heaven in )i - . nnkи nul r( roul' lim wuighe mo down. 1 cannot dwieribe
I* i"t ibi.- < >uld get into the I which had bees gathered during a' 1,1 Ul ' . " °’rn fiurP us gains ян l0 y0„ . but there hwmus to be a

1 he seems the only one bench tied by / ,. cloud overhanging, so to express it.
bis traffic. It may be earn, however, _ , . „ , ,,. . . . Still onward ш Ills name 1 would

, . ч .. . , , і that the government has gained in .. .d revealed tho greater И irk- , ,. , ,, pre.-s, looking to tue prize, even that, . ! revenue, and therefore should pay * . , , ,They kept учту і , - of winning aoum for my Master.... ‘ . ... . these men out of the revenue, from ,,, , , ... , , c ,-it they who m tJins:. , . 1 he work is ills, und 1 am oonudent
, . . : - , cStotom inities on their manufactures. . _■ • nubstltUtlOn of Ills right- I it wilt succeed. Those dear SiSteraf , ! ul this ?S a broad question. The I .і / • ir ми, an.! . , . .,, me our• reprosuntauvea among tue

• XV,.r. in ’l.eiuse!ves. with ’ ^ ‘ ’ ibvathen ; hut they oapoot do our
uts'of the old nature still " 1 1IM lra C. m . nJlin5 ul\ inse®° ] work. This remains for.each one of 

lac k oi this personal lab , clinging ' 'hem ) lums, pentr nti in , , tc., ' - ' 1 : Ц6 Ht home, uol only to give our
, , , ... і X- • , , , has also sustained a loss through the1 ... . . .- with the unsaved one chief r, N.iil- ... xxv tluuk it will help , ,, - , money for their support ; but our, , , ....... ; traffic in the-smaller tncoRib from the , . .. . , ,, ,why our work as churches is not a'. at>\ : i .1 t. fm ehnsttans to ft.-:-1 , , , daily earnest prayer, that the Holy, , . , . ! many it has kept and made poor. „ . .. ,ended with greater -ess? Ar. i.— th. --i, upimn which still exists .* 1 1 Spirit may accompany, them and

not hrit1, p- ople depending too muehl in thti heart- .Whero diseases are esi es n i ns t ю peop.e t.nepai ju acquiring that most difficult
. ,, what baa been added to the revenue , . . .an. їм .-і preaching « not tin- why imaginai\ man may become well , ............. language. Think how many weary' , ,f . , , , ,( о і through distilleries etc. The dis-ehurche- s<*em to lose all powr, by thinking himself so. But the * . months of toil before they can utter

w hen pwtorlecs У If all were engsg 1 <bsi a-. ..t the *<iul by reason ef sin 11 ( S°n І<МГ.ГГ' ,ч-a 1 ‘' Bam< ’ one eentence iu the Telugu lcoguage,
<-tf in this direct individual pork, Is no fan. y, but a terrible reality; and an 11 ,ocm" un air or ' " ^ P ° of the gracious message they have
, . .... .. , V,.L . * ...... . have to pay again into the distillers’ 6, . , , .' how great might be the result ' The* in Un» .v—, meiely to tbiok ouraelves , , , . , gone se far to carry —oh, let us pray

* 6 , . ni » •, pockets what their traflic has led them J ' , / ,whole; will leave us at its mercy. 1 ■ that God may open the hearts of
unsaved, і- the a sefcson and not sgffer so much. For some reeaons we^could wish that lo РеУ ® 1*‘еаяигУ ® 1 1 0 our ignorant, benighted sisters, to

-real need of our time. ДпіЧгп frs.r ~rfn thr few who assisi we might leap up at a bound to where. m™lon ®n 1 wo ^ een cursed Umlr words and accept the
ths і xstvBii w.xxi> ir. in public meetings for prayer and sin w. uld trouble us no more. But uTenThave been” if’we"ьа™tost ^^r‘et they offer.

They cannot reject it as done toTSuch religious services, do not all en we find no such second.instantaneous * y , . . , We also may greatly enooureew
’ , , , • .T- ■ ji .її . , -* . , , » , sons and been made poor and . , .. ,. .pay. They cannot evade the force gage m thia. individual labour with experience ae that declared by our ' . them by our. words. It would ooet

of tb«*ae personal appeals by apply- the unsaved. Christian parents higher life fridBds, referred to in Д burnin W wron” coTld be eso^ ue l*11*® t*01® effort to
ing them to others. The earnest leave this personal conversation with tbe N. Testament. There the chris- no more timing wrong con e wrile tfiem oooe jn three months, and 
solicitude of the Christian, who is their children, almost altogether | tian life is represented ae a [irarfare, ' Ппе.м compe °* ° 6 yet what a eouroe of strength and en-
pleading with them to seek salvation to S. S. teachers end pastors. We a gradual straggle upward. It is ^ ^Вв 0Г 8 °BB w a t ey would prove te those
cannot fail to impress them. As fear there is danger of this sense • of enough for us \f> know that this is 1 gam at t e expense o onr pro t,omeej0jti tongue-tied ooee, to know
with the force of electricity, when individual responsibility dying out. the divine and appointed way to BPP,B®"e- ®. 11 °° from our own words that we thought
soul is thus put in contact with Wo long for the tlpe when our attain to the heights oor Master de- 1 *1*° ave ega it t is wr®t® of,and prayed for them,
soul, the warmth and yearning ol churebee »U1 be delivered from a sires us to reAh, to feel that this tra 6 eo ®nB * caee Another cause for thankfolnee is
the one is brought with full power spasmodic life, when ingathering will must be best. But we oan see wla- ptr Д1 y C /*1 1 em 1 e,r the oontÿiued health ef our miseionar. 
upon the other, and will * arouse iv be continuous. We believe this dom in his rule. This struggle, like®*® OBB‘ 11 ®7 oan * a® ^ i es. .God has in his wisdom saen fit
from its lethargy if any human constant work of soul with and for all others, strengthens our moral ^oout ° te Д 1B* weal 1 to call hope in the midst of hie work,

We can recall how soul will bring about this day, powers, a* makes us abhor our ene- av® m* ® °® 0 sr wor 1 one of our brethren in oouneotion
and that nothing else will. We my sin all the more. It givei us an op- РаУ®”' e,t er ere We preplr® with the Upper Canada Board,
want to be free from bickering portunity to test our love to oar “y tbe‘ Bny oa®PM,eat,on "bonld Fallen at his poet,
and strife. If all' our , people Master, and is attended wjth other ^’ven 1 em m eâee We will read nouaore his oheering
-Weie about the Master's business, benefits to the nature. We expect * ' words in the Link, yet the blessed
they would be on ground high above to be stronger in spiritual force from ияІ0,Г0* BAjj^b or THe D0*1* memory rom ai
this devil’s work5. We desire the this long struggle, just as the body ____ follow them—” While we “weep with
church to have her full moral power, grows stronger A rough the laborious As the outoope of correspondence those that weep V-ie it not meet that
This can never be until her members years. For us to be relieved from from the Baptist Union of Canada, we should thank God that He has
are free from the reproach of abeorp- this spiritual conflict through the in- laid before our last Convention, reao dealt eo graciously with us sad amt
tion in worldliness, while they be- tervention of divine and miraculous lotions were there adopted express only spared the lives of but* mis
lieve men all around them are in power, would seem to ns to condemn ing willingness to “consider tbe ad sioneriee ; iut as far ae we know 
such danger of eternal loss as well men to spirituel impotence. What visability of forming a general eooi- given them aniaterrapted health
might stir the heart of a demon to we need is a purity that has been ety, composed of delegates from tbe Mm. Archibald writes la a
pitiful activity. We can be saved conquered through the help of Christ, churches throughout tbe Dominion, letter written la teat As ! su her*

••xperienced «-hriatian. We have from an inconsistency, well nigh and a freedom from temptation to be entitled the Baptist Union of
found numbers of such oases who boundless, and one fitted to make through development of strength the Dominion of Canada.”

men deubt the reality both of what which masters it without effort, It was suggv ited that the objecte
we profess,the truth we hold, only by rather than theee gifts, without under the control ef this society be,
giving ourselves up to this personal oar effort. "General Home Miseionu In Manitoba
labor for Christ and souls, aw we Now ir all tbis, we do not wish it the North-.Wret, British Columbia, 
have opportuaity to be understood that we ere unit- and among "the French in ths Trov

Dr. Piereon, in a recent article, ware of tbe fact that the mget of us iooe of Quebec, Theologies! Kduoa-
givee some make progress whiel* is all too sloxv, tion, the distribution of, Keligiore

while many do not seem to advance Literature In the interests of the De
nt nil. Neither are we Wind to the nomination, and snob ether aubjêoe» 

ne may be deemed desirable."
The following brethren were ap

pointed a committee to confer « ilk 
similar committees from the Baptist» 
of the other Provinces, end report at 
oar nett CenvenUpa, via.; Her Dr.
Sawyer, John March, Rev. A. Çg. 
boon. Dr. Rond, Her- Dr. Saamlern,
Rev- Dr. Day, Hob. A. F. Randolph,
Rev. D. A. Steele, Rev Dr. Hopper,
Rev. Dr. Wei ten, Rev. Q. Ь. Gaiee,
Hôn. Dr. Porker,-E. D. King. This 
oommiUee is n very able and repre
sentative one, and all must feel that

■
many cones the missionaries and
their helpers make their visits, pons 
on, and *' are
next year.” A Home Missionary 
would despair with each a work 
before him ; bat here with very few 
travelling conveniences, and every 
thing to be communicated in а 
foreign language, we feel our need in 
a peculiar way,see bow very little we 
amount to, and look to Him who 

I» taking a retro.pact of the put ce,er ol ». tlaiut seed,
year wî» refereDoa to bar work „ lor HU blauiog. And oa. ol »eae 
W. M A Sooietiea. we bare great day. it will oonte upon »a Bobtail 
re mod lor tbankogieiog and pralaa. 8,ld ™h “d «bandant. For »M, 
For aome yam put it hu ban the ™J «" T““ Pr*7m8? Ar*
desire ol many elateri to aea the »ree yonr boarta burdened wi» prayer 
Province, nailed in a general aooiety. following no and oonaunüy going up 

to the Father on oar behalf that this 
touring reason may be a success in 
every rente of the ^word. 
baptised in Bobbili the day before 
we left, and we feel the work is grow
ing in ецегу direction. Dear sister 
in view of such an extensive field and

iriSSP
at

no mors until theone seal? The

. When his

If not, it
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■ Ф* pfoked," uid 

s western psetor of some converts 
added to bis church By this inaig. 
ntieant expression he mean to say 
that each one bad been led U Christ 

kby (M-rsonel, individual effort.
Yes, Ibis is tbu true idea To 

grapple soul with seul as ohristisi# 
esek-to save the lost, is most in keep 
ing with the. urgency of tint case. 
When a -hip * crew are (lerishing in 
the surf, <• «ch man on the shore ie re
quired to do hie best, as an individ
ual. It is not enough then, to have 
giwn money to £ay men to'man the 
life boat H hi- 6an reach a drowning 
man hmie^lf. he mur-t go to bis help, 
or be recreant u> a sapvud obligation. 
Now, men lot^ m "in ai-s °n all
Л4»

.

This has been accomplished daring 
the peel year in forming theW.B.M.U. 
of the Maritime Prorlneea'. Another

meantime tbe wc 
on at different po 
having passed th
of affliction In thi 
beloved end very 
he has come ba 
well begun work
we shall have chc 
columns, of Qod'i 
bor of love iu tin 
Grunt takes oharj 
eat at a six mont 
M à M. K K., і 
Otjf, but will •*« 
as opportnnity 
evangelistic work 
ing pastors and i 

In Grafton sioix 
was observed, n 
effort by the uiin
terisn anil Met! 
with the writei 
some degree 
vsi, and .he oc 
souls to the S 
however, yi con 
oempromining off 
enod with troubh 
the sheaves, leavi 
the settled convie 
such so-called uni 
promotive of real 
highest Degree , 
They invuriably « 
the declaring of t 
God, and often 
cueeion.

You have doot 
cd of the crnehii 
happened two or 
the family of on 
brethren hure, R 
the brutal mnrde 
young boy, his 

- years old. Whi 
away* holding me 
town, and the res 
at school io Gran 
man, who had 
months’ aoqnain 
whole family’s 
brutaHy commit 
the dead of night 
were fast asleep, 
nal had six days <

such devoted relf-earrifioing mia- 
sionsries what is ear duty? Wo 
who are rejoicing in the glorious 
light of4tho gospel. Can w« think 
calmly and unmoved upon the multi
tude of our perishing sisters who are 
tossing upon the tempestuo us een of 
life amid the darknees, without a 
single ray of light to guide their way.

Should we not hasten to send this 
light of life to those who sit *• in the 
shadow of death."

Msy the God before whom we 
•hall all appear enable os to perceive 
and know whOt things He would 
have us to do, nnd ghve ns, grace 
faithfully to perform them

Halifax, Fvb. ffi h

IN

II
lu terrible dnsger,

s danger whirl? ‘ie .increasing, every 
hour* They .ir.-

d hrlj

tinif

S. J. M‘ 1 ■ "f I " - ’ 1 work, it would i, : lift , that he declared,JJLam the 
,.i 1“ ■ -•»limi* -plivre which weuM chi. f of sinners.” The greater light !

i. ken all tin was Christlikc in the* ; fi 
I -e -Vi ! !< •. ! ip jo ln-ight^ of shin- ! n,...

rhjisfidi! attainment w.lflch .
wi'itll m it:.- rill skepticism 'bi«l«- it- ■ ill roue

- DsbMa Cerreseœieaee.

How true it is that "time changes 
and xve change !’ How u expected 
often arc the changes we wltnc-s and 
experience ! A few years ago irhen 
the writer had the pleasure of meet
ing with you in Ontario, and visiting 
with you several of the Associations 
there, in connection with Our Father's 
business, little expectation had lie of 
being the Dakota correspondent of 
the paper you have the honor of now 
editing. But we shall not indulge in 
any regret# for now occupying these 
relative positions. For several years 
the Visitor has been very heartily 
welcomed to our home in the North- 
West, givieg us extensive informa
tion of our numerous aud oaergetio 
brethren in the eastern Provinces of 
tho Dominion, and of the progress 
of the cause among them; and an oc
casional letter from “Boiealis” has, 
through its columns, given some light 
on the state of the cause fo the land

Vmselvest

\\\ --fleering face.

or I whnit tin

kvd .ft
l

- I have I land ed cx 
-. ex perience ha* b*

m-'i-wity of tho* 1
ri • ;i і- • xj-erieBCi-

*

1

» Ч -'"'lu-i»i<'H, by the direct corn 
of some Christian friend.

VV-- believe this indix bln-»l rk j,churches might be left pastoriess for 
for and with the

»

of the setting sun.
Your' predeoeeeor in the editorial 

chair, Dr. J. K. Hopper, by several 
years’ paper acquaintance, holds a 
large place in our esteem, both for 
his work and his worth ; and yet we 
often felt as though we would be 
nearer to him had we the privilege of 
looking squarely into his eyes and 
ahkking hands with hint, as we have 
done with the present Editor. We 
have in the post years, since oaf sc 
quaistanoe, bad a deep interest in the 
best encores of, ear weekly Visitor, 
and none ths less now that it is hap
pily in wedlock do we fervently wish 
it long continued Goodspeed in its 
high and noble work. Some months 
ago, the Visitor had -tome imperfect 
notre of the good work In Norik Da 
koto—mode more imperfect by some

not having been 
_ neighbours for Щ

a few days after t 
be was captured 
He confessed hi 
awaiting bm trii 
digestion throng! 
try, and the usb 
execution ef tbe 
with orimv, make 
fnl whether he 
have an nudisturl 
ity prevalent heri 
makes human life 
continued, will n 
very deeimbb» o 
The apparent m 
seemed to be to і 
■eeeion, for a lltti 
or three hundred 
tiv* alleged in hit 
veuge, made bll 
by etreeg «iftek 
Hpell, emigrated

it was in our own experience. We 
could and did listen to sermons 
the year round, sud were impressed 
by very few. But no Christian 
(need ever spoke to us personally 
About otfr soul’s welfare, when we 
were not profoundly moved. The 
very fact that thoughtless people 
shrink from this direct religious con
versation, usually indicates that it 
has great |*>wer over them.

How many there ore too, who 
have die cult 11 » which can oily be

" their works do

el Ike commas lestions
the pea red the preei. sod 

perhaps fur that, and other reasons,
i**t

k met by personal converse with on notes - might be In piece 
Dam.* the I ret year a good 

deal of materiel red eptriteal 
has attended the efforts ia the good 
work, hy the A mortage II

talking to red teaching there dark
faced people Ц a strange language, 
mil* away from rey white parère, I 
almost wredered, if отеє I lived w 
Canada. Had my breekfeet a few 
min être after sis this mnrotug red 
before I got the tret righted up 1er 
the 4op. about SO women netted to 
ere m- They wave re their way to

have long been kept ftpm decision 
for tTbrist, because of troubles which 
reticence kept them from making 
known. How many are longing to 
have kelp, and yet are afraid to seek- 
it ? Bet worst of all, how many there 
are who do not attcod religious ser
vie*. What is to become of them ? 
Have wo no farther responsibility 
than to thro# open our church doors 
which we are sure they will never 
enter, if we do no more Î Our Lord 

"did more than throw open the door 
of heaven He came down to see* 
red save the loot. Will he be coo- 
tout if we aleo do not seek those poor 
Minded, loot souls, red strive to 
draw them to him by the magnetism 

personal solicitude sod per-

w$
sire Board, through Us missionaries.
rerth e pareil «4 The well ring

Gswsrsl Missterer/, 
Bre U W Henley, reports daring 
that tiare, eew eherehre orge» 
toad, aii hsegre ef worship belli, two 
heodred nod sevesuore eoeveeto hop 
tired late the fellowship ef th* 

BobbUl a week ago, name ret the eherehre, red two heedred and thirty 
highroad about 16 utiles, red are three added’ by ■ 
rislliogall th#' villages is different The mission 
direotiore. Do act knew when ** 
will get beak. We propose speeding 
the pool sessos in touring. No mi* 
piooary was aver here before, end the 
people flock around І» crowds.

On $ebbstb from mornleg until 
after dark it was almost constant 
preaching, and we did not have to 
leave tbe tent to do it either,

I get wary weary talking before 000 square

of the reed eve - 
m Visiveu. o 
• fflieled Metier I 
ar foer years Is tl 
тіш leeary work 
•eg re eiteesive 
deservr* M Weil 
csthie* umI pray 
everywhere, is hi 
bweevi

^leir leys work, whieh ie diggi^ 
eras*, 1er foe know it is eat Mi m 
bat taken up hy the rent. We left

STASTLDIU riaVUH. r 
If each converted mao shosld 

make it a habit to bring one son! to 
Cbri«| per year, it would only take 
10 years to save tbe whole world. 
If there were bat one godly man on 
earth U>- lay, aud it became the rule 
with him and all saved after him to 
bring oee soul to Christ each year, it 
would take only 81 years to have al| 
the tribes of the earth at the Savior's 
fret.

danger that some are in, from e re 
action to the qppetite extreme from 
tbe higher life. We fear home do 
not distinguish between real sin jn

1

lettre emf espe 
w.-.rV hit . keen IS 

operation here less than four years, 
end there are now reported in all, 
serre teen ho wee ef worship, thirty 
two hurobre organised, with an eg 
grngate membership of seven hundred 
♦■d sixty-threr, holding property 
valued at 160,000. Bet there is yet 
much ground to be occupied, as tbe 
.whole field embraces a apace of 75y 

milre.

the nature aud » ooneclousu of
that sin, and eo, bee 
of higher Christian attainment to see 
the evil in the heurt, take a little eelf 
righteous pride le being reel aùmem, 
supposing they ere thus made super 
1er to those who profère ssorg than 
themselves. Let us yearn red strug 
gU after Ilk 
to attain to It, lot as reek to know

it leu mark
Novice то і

have appointed 1 
bald and Mr. D. 1 
solicit advertises» 
asUOBB AMD Vl
offer exactly the i 
be seourwd by » p 

W BEKS A Pox

of
? Brethren, sisters, what shall ? we 

•ay to there thiop ? We are not to
be here long Shalt *e longer allow
precious souls to press ou to perdition

why prsrehing isOre gruel 
ret-more effective ie that tbe Im- 
pramio*is mode we not loomed.

to Christ. In order

>, 1

*

* ?

= 
3
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5MARCH 4
ШШ in oar mldnt troubled about their eoal'e гкаяоиАі-

aeltere. Her the God of heaven redirect R,,. j. H Hnjbee line supplied the 
matters that the decision which must Brussels Street Church for the lest rwe 
neoeeaerllr be mode hr them be for eter Sebbnlhswlth much,scoepUooo. 
uni hepplneee. We will, no doubt; here Bro. Arthur 0. Chute, one of our pro- 
bepUom on Sabbath neat. OUr peeler’s rlnelelisU, was ordained et stllmnn Vel- 
heulth In rsmsrksblj good, end our sin. | Щіпоіе, on December 23rd. Tire eer- 
oere pmjer is that the Lord may continue „ou une preached by Dr. Ilorlburt, of 
to hleee him In that respect, ns elec «ire Morion Perk, end eeecrnl other pmmlu- 
hlm seen more enoourn*ing results from ministers pnrUolpeted in the serrions. 
ЬН labors. Wishing the Meseuieene «un The Chicago Standard has the following 

reference to oer brother :

Notice.—Xuticv ia hereby biwo. that 
an application will lie тмік at the next 
session of the New Hrnn-wivk 
for ae Act to ІогпгріГ4і« th» .' 
wifck Southern*ll.ipii

About the middle of lest eommer, 
or rather about the oommenoemeel of 
the harvest, one of the graduates of 
Rochester Seminary, Peter Grant, 
made a tour into our territory to vieil 
<*че friends, sad while on the field, 
gave heed to the injonction “as ye go 
preach.” In connection with ‘June 
or four ehurohee and a e umber of 
mission stations he engeged for brief 
seasons in evangelistic work, with 
glorious resells. Christians wye 
greatly revived, doubting souls were 
led to decision, anxious ones brought 
to Jesus, and many awakened to nek 
the momenteui question, "Whet shell 
I do to be saved Г' In oetmeetfcn 
with this 
seventy were eddeâ to the churches. 
Severe donteetlo afflictions called him 
away, when he seemed but rightly 
commenced in hie work In the 
meantime tbs work has been going 
on at different pointe, sad now after 
having passed through e hot faraeee 
of affliction In the death of hie mueh 
beloved and very helpful young wife, 
he bee come bask to oqnlteue hie 
well begun werk among 
we shall have cheering news for your 
columns, of God's Uleeemg on hie la
bor of love la the Bear future. Bro. 
Grant takes charge of the new Inter 
cet et e eixmonthe-eld town on the 
N. A M. H. K., named Park River 
City, but will exercise hie great gift, 
te opportunity presents itself, in 
evangelistic work with the neighbour
ing pastor* and missionaries.

le Grafton since the week of prayer 
was observed, a three weeks' union 
effort by the uiiniâtey» ol the Presby
terian ami Methodist congregations 
with the writer, there has been 
some degree of spiritual, revi
val, and -he conversion of u few 
souls to the Ssviour. Ae often, 
however, jn connection with such 
compromising efforts, we «ré threat
ened with trouble in the garnering of 
the eboaves, leaving some of us ".with 
the settled conviction that ordinarily 
such eo-called union offerte are neither 
promotive of real union, nor yet the 
high cut degree „ of possible good. 
They invariably stand in the way qf 
the declaring of the whole counsel of 
God, and often promote bitter dis
cussion.

You have doubtleen etc this learn
ed of the crusbingly sad event" that 
happened two or tjiree weeks ago, to 
the family of one of out esteemed 
brethren here, Rev. Y. Snell, in 
the brutal murder of hie wife and a

of it now. Certainly I have met not 
halt a doeen women since, who jed- 
ged by the same standard, would not 
have been equally, bad. Soon an
other man and bis wife came down 
with a three-, year old child. They 
both took a glass of beer, and the 
mother having drunk something over 
half of here, gave the mag to the 
child to empty. Suffice it is to say, Visitor every 
that so iar as I know, I was the only 
passenger in the second cabin who 
drank no beer on the voyage, and 
what was true on the steamer, I have 
found true ever since. I bave been 
myself in Bremen, Gottingen, Kassel, 
the Harts Mountains, Dresden, end 
Berlin. I have a Urge circle of 
friends, bqth German and American, 
and I think I can say, without fear 
of contradiction, that beer is need ee etronK “«». women and children crying 

to God for mercy, and.still no special ex
citement The whole matter Is a growth 
of nearly a year. There are about Î0 who 
profess hope in Christ still unbaptixed, 
and more than that number who seem

A very short sojourn in Germany 
by owe whs bee be* brought up In 
the Provisoes or New loglend, will 
oonvinoe him that he le breathing a 
moral atmosphere radically different 
from thet at home He will find the 
Sabbath uaiveraally regarded as a 
holiday instead of a holy day. Most 
•tores are op* until 
the afternoon and evening all oierka 
and operatives are free And make the 
moet of their freedom 
walking and driving омару the 
afternoon hours, while le the even
ing the theatres, operas, beer-gardens, 
balls, are open and receive the larg
est patronage.

The names of God sad Christ are

i'
Xeeoeiation 

It. Mob Tier . 
Clerk of A»*oriati'-n

1 m

IFeb., И.

— When a visitor at the Carlisle India* 
School asked a young Cheyenne цій it 
she was s member of a Jrhurvb. »he a* 
swered : "Not much ; just a little.” It 
occurs to иио ляк if the-e are nut grewo 
up people m well ae tiiia girl, aud * hitee 
aS well as Indiana, who might truthfully* 
make the same answer to the same ques
tion. 1 here І» Mich a thing aa a name * 
live, to profrm huthot to poassse, 6u _ _ 
the form wltkbnt the power, and If sock 
persona are members of the chnrkb, they 
may well aay they an not "much members; 
"just a little.”-— Ex.

—Infidelity rep-owa nothing that i* 
bad. It only rinie^lee and denonnoee ait 
that ia good. ft tears do-a—it never 
imparts life : it attacha rrligi. bet 
offer» no adequate aubatjtutv.- ï R.

. Bat in C. 8. P. RoiHu.th.
We have received the following addi- 

about the

“ Bro. Gbnte ia a recent graduate of 
the Morgan Park Seminary, where his 
scholarly work and Christian heart won 
trim the high esteem of his instructors 
and brethren. His statements before 
the Council gave premise of his future 
usefulness. We rejoice to aay thst the 
Lord ha* already set the seal of hie 
approbation upon onr brother's labors, 
and thus the divine blessing It giyen to 
the dedication of hie life to the Mahtér's

Uonal from another brother 
work at Milton. "Never in the history of 
this chereh, at least, if in the history of 
any church la this town, did so many 
people attend meetings continually aa 
they do now. Our large vestry is filled to 
its utmost capacity every night, rain, 
storm, or shine. IA have been baptised, 
almost all outside ôf our usual congrega
tion . The whole plane teems broken up,

Pleasure,

sixty ar
We had hoped that Bro. Clmrr's ser- 

might have been Secured |for one 
of our prominent Ht. John eh ruche», but 
be did not see Lis way 
May he be abunddtgtly blessed in bis 
work, wherever he.maipjaboi

KeVTJ. U. Coy liaFhad a donation of 
•23.80 from the frills in" Maple Ridge.

Rev. B. N. Nobles lî  ̂been remember
ed recently, by thiuqtiiirch** to which he 
ministers, In n donation from Jackson
ville of $7H, and from Jack non town of 
•62.60,

Rav. J. K." Hopper. 1). U., has received 
a call to reaurqe the pastorate of the 
Brussels Street Church, and has accepted. 
Hia many friends will be rejoiced to, 
know that St. John is not to lose Ida

Rev. J. W. 8, Young, 
laboring at present with 
and Rowe, i? Spa Springs, Vlctm i x and 
Prince Albert, in connection with the 
Pine drove and Upper Wilniot В^,Йі* 
Clinrohes. Scores are lining lo Cln i«t.

Pastor Good; of H-unpUin, wishes to 
acknowledge the kitodneaa of hi* people' 
in their remem tirante of him mn. • Ids 
Homing among them

ployed aa to haveeo frequently 
Ioel all eharaoter as eaths, and have 
beeoqee almple household ejacula
tions. (iambling le a very common 
vice. Lotteries are going on all the 
time under Bute sanc tion, and often 
with royal patronage. Lottery ad
vertisements occupy mueh space in 
Ike news

clear to come.common, ae a ^beverage, by the Ger
mane, as water is with us.

(Ooncluslsn next week.; ftffîiS-fUgio»» gtttilUgmt. to be really anxious."
TnuBo.—We have receive! the follow

ing additional from Truro: Thirty were 
baptised Sunday Feb. 22, by Rev. J. K. 
Gone her. Chun* aod fivestry peeked. 
Others received, and many more enquir
ing. 4 joyful day for the ohmoh in

Ch

NEWS ГНОМ TH* CHUROUES,end on the bill-board.apapma
The results of a drawing are always 
given ee news in the daily press.

The use of alcoholic liquors is uni
versal. Since I left New York last 
July, I have met hardly a score of 
persona whe are total abstainers. 
These; with two or three exceptions, 
are Americana or English who have 
been In the"country not more than 
■lx months. Vico in all its forma 
walks unrobuked often in broad day
light. One ia compelled to ace on 
all aides much to which he would

t treat tiACKVii.be.—In a recent note I stated 
tha^wo Intended to make a thank-offer
ing- for minions. Yesterday and the 
Suaday before I Ml-ought,the matter 
fore onr peo 
•‘Practical Christianity 
Scriptural Benevolence,” .resulting In an 
offering, in cash and' cash pledges, 

1210, which we h 
•300 by the contributions 
names we have not yet secured, together 
with the funds of our W. M. A. S.

Wo deemed it wise

t urchill préschod aa 
impressive sermon mi the occasion from 
the word*, "Go ye, therefore and teach 
(disciple) all nation*, baptising 
etc., (a sermon which should be printed 
and widely circulated). His introduction 
and sermon were kind, yet pointed 
gave a clear, concise view of our position 
scrlpturally as a body. Converts ore 
counted by the hundred who are being 
gathered into the different churches. The 
-greatest harmony prevails. No fighting, 
but rejoicing; no excitement, but deep 
earnestness; an intelligent surrender and
decision for the Master; much heart < Pastor Gordon, of Yarmouth, is 
work and power in prayer. It la the tippallÿ roodviug tangible token» <>: the

work, evidently. Mr. Mlcàel [ gqud will and esteem otli hi "people ЩШI xt..і,.6,1.1 .. st
among Other gift*, l-r ». Brown, of Пі^-Ьу," 11 ч< u ■ mtn ir k it. v,.i . moot

Л. Hall was too aroalj and waa presented with . very valuable over- ! »in‘n aîft'î.' -'и'.'.-і'паїе '
Rev. Dr. MeCully’s church was used in- coat aud fur cup. Kiwiov і 1 xl '1*шо *

W.J.G.
Temperamik Vxt.t:.—The cause in

Truro. Rev. Mr.
pie in a Bible-roadlng

in the line of Lithem,”
.(avaagh*

of to make 
there whose *4KlH6

POWDER

He

to make our oon-
tributioss to the "Convention Fund”, 
and not to F. M. B. alone, fearing that, 
so many special contributions in this di
rection might cripple the work In other 
depat tments ; and believing that special 
contributions to this fund, by all the 
churches,such a» an extra effort by thepart 
of the pastors, backed up by thonobl 
that are to bo found in the front rauk of 
every church, would produce, would pro
vide tbo funds at present so urge 
needed by the F. M. 
the hearts and strengthen the hands uf 

' n-sent- 
■n portant

department# of Christian work, and thus 
glorify Odd by progress all along the

gladly shut hie eyes.
„ Nor dpee n longer stay and a more 
careful study change hia opinion ex
cept to - give U strength. Society 
eéems pervaded with a spirit of carc- 
lessnesh, both ae to morality and re
ligion. .The outward appcaritnoee 
are but mnnifeetationa of the inward 
life. In the higher circles, among 
the educated, the spirit of Rationalism. 
and Materialism, takes, a way all be
lief іц Religion,' except as u power by 
which the masses may hohdld in fcon- 
trol, while the uneducated are sunken 
in ignorance'and indifforenoo to re
ligious matters. The Catholics are 
far more devout, in outward appear
ance, at least, than the Protestants. 
Indeed, they are almost the only ones, 
who seem to fool the obligation of 
religious duties. On visiting a Pro
testant church, one finds the audi
ence composed chiefly of women and 
children. What men there are have 
nearly all pawed middle life. A man 
who makes pretentions to parity it 
regarded as either a hypocrite or 
weak,mioded. A spirit of godleeanew 
seems to be everywhere prevalent.
''Yet amid all this darkness, there 

are raye of light. As in Israel of 
old, there are still knees that “ have 
not bowed onto Baal.’ There are

-

Absolutely Pure.
leads the movement, assisted by the resi
dent clergymen, snd Christian workers.

0. and also c
Notice.—To all the saint» • «mpo-iug 

the churches of t!ie Southern Association SEEDS. SEEDS.other four Hoards who are greatly revived herp; tin- Rev. J. E. Fill- 
more baptized two yesterday and others 
are ou the way. This 
the Upper Quceusbttry Mission field. 
Pray for us.

Pknfield. —Good news has come to 
from Pealiold. Brç. Dawson 
encouraged. The church has

In»g the denomination in other of New Brunswick, withthe bi-hops and j ' 
deacons: DeM-brethren, a cordial invt- 11,. -8 5 .clmtoh is a part of Our Spring Seedstation-hoft been extended t.» the .Southern ' 
Association t»y the Church at Grand Bay,- 
to hold the next Quarterly Me r ing of the 
Aaaociation with them. Meet in g» to com 
mencc Tuesday. Matchf*"i<th, :it 10 
o'clock, a. m. Grand Bay Church is 

eued by the spirit of God, aud souls are I sitnated near the New Brunswick 1U.I 
Pressing into the kin.dom of the Rp-1 way, ton miles'from St. John. Trains 
deemor. li-ave the city every day »’ s.ju a. m..

Fredeiucton —The Fredericton church I :;.80 p. m., and $.») p. m., .standard time, 
ia going quietly on it* way. but making Take any one of tluYo (rains and leave it ’ 

eady progress. Three were baptltejj j at Grand Bay station.and you n . on tin- 
j Sabbath by pastor Crawley, and the | spot. Dear people ot (io.1, do let u* go to

this Quarterly Meeting, aud take Carey’s | ------*
motto with ua, "Attempt great things for 
God, and expect great thing*
Do not have the hoapltabl

Pastors pray Oyer the matter and m.ik<r 
tno effort. Churches bring in your tithef' 
and look for M\e fulfilment of Hod's pro' 
mise in Malaehl :t : 10.

I baptised three more yesterday.
d.G. MauDonai.u.

Намі-tvn Villaor.—The pastor gave 
the right hand of fellowship to throe 

rsona on Sunday evening last.
'іону—Three candidat

HAVE JUST ARRIVLO
per Knglbiti îteamer frein These
Sent* are all bough I- of ittie well Known *»,l 
Jnitly vrl-linv-.l «61 it hum- Of .ІЛМКН liAlt- 
rt'lt .V CO., I. n.tOH. KoglAII-l.

l’nrU‘-*)>iitcli»«ltMte( и-t will r«i Hut plan 
unil re: i.Vii* »ee,l«, uielllltlng l.nnlrii, M.-1«t
■SflUSg;.snllslM.

S. 3VC'I3IAE,MIl5.

«w 'ia gre 
beetl quXі

Ці .lotih Cliatoiii-r. і 
Dr lit/fffut fit, fl ,S. ni B, 4ltn,

8 VINT .»■ ns, N.R.
tea wore bap

tised by mo in the ргенеиое qf a large 
number of spectators, yesterday (Sunday 
March 1.) Woexpect otli

4to KING STREET
indication* are favorable for a continuous 
ingathering.

Middleton.—On Lord’S Day,Feb.22nd. 
20 more were ‘‘buried with Christ by 
baptism,” making 01 baptised and 98 wel
comed to our fellowship since the revival 
began. In all 106 have been added to the 
Pine Grove Baptist Church daring the 
present pastorate.

Lowes Stewxack*.—Our cause ia still 
moving forward here since writing last 
I baptized a young lady here on Jan. 18th, 
and last Sabbath, Feb. 16th, three young 
men followed in the Saviour's footsteps, 
one ef them a son of our departed Bro. 
Meadow*. Altogether I have been privi
leged to receive into fellowship 24 since 
coming, on this field, 20 by baptism and 4 
by letter. Others are seeking and decid
ing, and we expect to meet frequently at 
the baptismal waters in the near future. 
To the Lord be the glory, for ft'ls not of 
man. We are rejoiced at the good nee ■ 
from so m

ere to follow;. 
Joe. S. BaowL 

•Amo, GuTsnoRo Co.—Many frignds 
no doubt, will be pleased to hear how we 
are getting on in Canqo. The week of 

proving a season of great blessing, 
oted the evenings of the five fol-

Mutual Relief Society..from God 
e people of 

Grand Bay waiting at the station to wel
come delegate* to their homes and find 
oajy a few to entertain. In this

as did the Psalroest, “ Let all the

young boy, his second eon, eleven 
old. While Bro. Snell was- years

away*holding meetings at a distant 
towa, and the net of the family were 
at school in Grande Parks, the hire d 
man, who had by a six or ecven 
months' acquaintance gained the 
whole family's entire confidence, 
brutaHy committed the. murder ia
the deed ol night, while the eiotlm. юш, tba шіт„„іі, Proleeeon
were feet eel «op. Though the orimi- who iund ns upholders ol Chrietien 
nul had eig dsyn ol n.elsrt, tbo deed | r,iUl lo ,h, 8uu, ohumh ere 
not having beeja discovered by the 
neighbours for ffÜrly a week, yet, iu 
a few days after the alarm .was given, 
he wat captured near St. Paal, Minn.
He oonfeeeed his guilt and ie now 
awaiting hia trial. Tba general in
dignation throughout the whole coun
try,, and the tesbitnal lexity in the 
execution of the law# in connection

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
prayer

lowing weeks to a series of special meet
ings. 4 Notwithstanding 
weather the services went on without 
interruption, end. now we rejoice in » 
glorious revival of religion. Many of our 
people who had wandered from the fold 
of God, and whose voices had not* been 
heard either in

M Home Office. Yarmouth.
people praise thee, O God, let all the peo
ple praiir thee. "

W. J. Stxwart,
Seo’y. to Com..

E. H. Sweet. The ebjevl ol this Ьін-lety l« u eetabllih a 
Widows' and Orphan-' Bvnellt Tend from which, on the «atlwfiM lory i-vldenee of the 
death of a member of the Society who hit* 
nom pi led with *all It* iawfnl rviiulrepient-  ̂
a sum hot ox.-eedlng live thoueand dollars 
*hnll be- paid t«»hl*fan»ll>,or tho«edependlnR 
ou him, a* ho may.dlree-t.
Ех репне* of V*niicrmrni 1.1 nailed і» 

berehlp 1-е* »»«t \anunl Tine»

the stormy

Another Child's Offering

Spurr,prayer meetings
years, have been 

brought back again to the old paths.
God’s work among ua has seemed a ful

fil nent of the premise "Ax a shepherd 
segketh out his flock in the day that he 
is among hia sheep that are scattered, 
eo t will seek oat my sheep, and deliver 
them out of all places where they have 
been scattered in thk clendy snd dark 
day .... I will seek -that which was 
lost, and bring again that which was 
driven away."

Quite a number have been con verted 
snd are now ' ‘rejoicing in hope 
glory of God.” Tbs work «till goes on, 
our church is filled every night with 
hearers who manifest a deep interest in

Rev. J. C. eg. frdm Cow 
t officeferenoe for many Bay, Cape Breton, encloses s 

order for one dollar, and says, 
offering of a little girl, named Annie 
Peters. She saw in the Мжаджкежп am» 
Visitor'an account of two little girl* 
who gsve their gold dollars—keepsak 
to help the foreign missionary cause. So', 
with tears in her eyes, she begged of her 
mother to be permitted to contribute 
hpris also.

God bloaa the boys and girls whose tetiv 
dor loving heart* and willing hand* are 
helping to supply th# treasury of the 
Lord, at the sacrifiée wf their be*

TOTAL CO*V OV ADMISSION:poe
Thlimany truly pious people, who put 

in practise the principles of Christ. 
But eepepially among the various dis
senting bodies—Baptiste, Methodists, 
Reformed Lutheran—in to be found 
that piety which is only exhibited by 
the believer in vH»l onion with the 
Bavioar i

The temptations to which a young 
man coming here alone is subjected, 
ere of an extremely trying nature. 
He finds many thing* which he has 
boeh taught at home to consider 
wrong, are here not only nqt so re
garded, but are a part of the daily 
life of theae with whom he muet as

l*robsbly the first temptation that 
comes to him ie in the shape of beer. 
1 never shall forget the shook I re
ceived, when I first ea se In contest 
with people who mad- . omroon 
of this drink Before I came to Ghi-

•Logo Death Benefit,

837 Aw "me*Here added In !M4 to whhm 
Bond* amounting U> Seoo.ooo, Wvrv l»*iiv.l Total amount of Bond* now In fofr.-, ft..

. %
:::::: IS

6Bond* "foi si .000 and' SS.0SU win be paid til 
full ; tho*r for larger *Um* are -tally Іпогеаяіп* 
in valus. Amount of ca*b now in lmlemnit> 
fond, available to pay the ftr*t -leath claim. 
$2,(»o no. Only one death during the la*t til 
teen months from a membership of »0. or 
only about onr-tenlh of one per - ont 

Additional- Infoimatlon (umL«hrd by 
Agent..", or ТНОЧДН B. CRn*BV. Tre 

Yarmouth, ГгЬ'у ie,

,—N r*m ✓-s-tv~> ?

any fields. The Lord ii truly 
waiting to be gracious. Pray

MJackbon VILLE,—We have been taking 
steps toward building a house for wor
ship in Jacksontown. Already I have 
upwards of *1300 eubocribod. Hope to 
have building oo ram it tee appointed next 
week, when the work will be begun at 
once. We purpose building 82x46, and 
after the model of Albert Street church, 
Woodstock- It ia felt by all that we 
need a house, and both church and com
munity *eem to have a willing mind to 
arise and build. May the Lord give na 
all needed wisdom for tbi* undertaking.

B. N. Nonute.

І
with crime, make it somewhat, doubt 
fol whether he will be allowed to 
have an undisturbed trial. The lex 
ity prevalent here for the past years 
make* human life very unsafe, and if 
continued, will make the country a 
very desirable ooe for «mifrettioii. 
The apparent motive for the deed 
seemed to bn to gain and keep pee 
* see ion, for a little time, of gome two 
or throe hundred dollars.- The mo

Tw Іof the t Rift*.

St. John, March 2nd. Sec. F. M. 11. F1And Read I ho Fell*-a I eg, fréta Rot.spiritual jhiogs.
Truly the Lord ia with ua, 

withstanding the difficulties from various 
Bourses with which we have had to 
teed during the year, our ohnroh 
never more prosperous than at present 
Financially aa well aa spiritually, the 
divins blessing baa rye ted upon ua, aod 
both eld mid

Brethren pray for na.
Halifax.—Th

on lu oar mldet, sinners аго being 
verted and backsliders brought back 
again ro their Father’s house. Since our 
last report two have been received for 
baptism, and others have found the 8av- 
кніг.рго<4оив, and wlll.be received at our 
nest meeting In the Sunday-eohool, 
three stood up aud sakodgthe prayers of 
God's children. At the close of the ser
vies hut evening brethren F. Ж. MeKer- 
roe and Will Urn Job

Another Gens rosi Offer
The Vnleminted Wine kept for seir hy 

t\ W. Headers, Esq., 
і Medially iviviu.- ehttattaa ebon h-s to n 
IW «»• reawBlal jiuri 

It* use, as n modi 
ha* frequentlyj|lvvn 
With ooaMenco, thrrvfore, I "have- rerxms 
moml-d It Li others, and «belt ,-<.(iltun «І>> •' •

. Нін
fio ГП
bn* Ul-remind

Brother John Wilbui.
Albert County, offers to , 
twenty to raise at oooe 
Dollars for the Foreign ШміЬїц^Ггеааагу. 
He will give fifty dollars, 
have made the same offer 

Brethren and friends, I shall be gltti 
to hear from the other seventeen during 
the present week. You can nanti by 
post office order, draft on one 
banks, or by express The fait I 
officers and members of the Foreign Mis
sionary Board is being greatly strengthen
ed ànd, their hearts encouraged, by the 
living sympathy sad ready help exhibited 
by friend* In' all parta of itfc# Maritime 
Province*.
God give* to us, and with Hia gifts, 
Bestow* desire* to give to llim ;

for that which ID

file grace i*

si*yMF.HMlB.

'"У. 
I» of

L an «КЧ lient aril. I.

vine, In my

Two others8t. Step ii km.—Special services have 
been held In title church since the begin
ning of the year. The meetings have 
been largely attended. In nearly every 
meeting there Is some new enquirer. The 
church Is working earnestly with its pas
tor, Bro. Huai Eight were received for 
baptism over a week ago and the work ia 
ranking steady progress. ” When Zion 
travails she shall bring forth."

▲ОАІЖА АТПЕМЖСМ.—Mr. Melville 
Leader». Г Ell Perkins” h lectured before 
the students en the Fkiloaophy of Wit, 
on Thursday evening last The Assembly 
Hall ef the College proved none too large 
to accommodate the audience, the sleigh
ing being excellent and the weather per
fect. Mr. Laodon attempted to show 
that wit is the rasait of "deformity” in 
grammar, in the 
logic, gesture, or oratory. Hia address

sd by the audience. e T.
Оттаві o.—Baptisms reported in last 

Canadian Baptist. Staynsr 6, Toronto. 
Bloat ,8t., 7. Beverly tit. », Malahideand 
Bay ham, i>, Whitby », tipringferd 6, Ac
ton, 8, Ingeraoll 2, Aylifaer 18, Toronto, 
Doner Coart Road 8.

Be vivais are in progress in several other

live alleged in hia ooofeeeioe was ro 
venge, made blind or more blind 
by strong drink Both Mr. sad Mm. 
Hpell. emigrated twelve or fifteen 
renia age front Norn Seeds, and

m» у

young of the congregation 
Interest In our tittle 2iea.

Yarmouth. V .Ian; SI. IW:

e Lad’s Many vhurvhee'ln WwiL-n. Vvi.m hat# 
*7ail*wîn ЄЄ,П* ,lUe',h* ЦЬевР,>'1 “,M- R'"'luaey, І Ш never liven inside a 

liquor saloon had hid never tasted j;too pi.nTm in ht<>< klivubtiese were well knows to 
of the readers of the Мафанва 

tie Vіагтев. Oer dear and sorely 
.filleted brothel has baaa some three 
or foer years la ‘Ae Terntory, doing 
mkndoMry week white eb» enttivat 
ieg ee egWWNe farm * He has and 
deaerer*. •• well a* aeeda, the »ym 
patbiee awl pray•-re •( hie hretii 
everywhere, ia hie terribly crushing 
tmresvemoet.

anything Stronger than
20 Full Pint Betties for $ldЩШf W

m plseage =■Pi
on » well known steam 

і hiy line, front New York last
The steamer was furnished in 

Gwrmaa style, snd with few ежееу 
dons eafried German pasreogera in 
the »e<MWl cabin, *o Ihil ( was intro, 
daoed to German life before leaving 
New Toth.- Hardly haÜ the et. .mer 
left the wharf before the driohigg in 
the aeeoed oebln begat). I felt very 

easy—-not to aay alarmed, and kept 1
have appointed Mr. Dlmouk Arohi- <* dedt a* much as poesible. The 
bald and Mr. D. MoAlpiar, agenu. to eeooad daf, on going down Into the 
*ohoit advertisement* fdr the Me* cabin, I *aw a young married lady 
SBMQBR AMD VmrrOB. 

offer exactly the same terme as could 
be secured by a peraaeal call.

Weeks à Power*, Publishers.

Oil rrataht pal-l in m. John ur НаНГял.
* • **. WaMHith.x *

When lo ! on us

His gifts redouble, and. 
*noworr«l.

were ordained 
after which the hand ef fellow- 
given Ie the two baptised last 

I)ay, with one who had been re
ceived Atharwise. We are praying fer n 
greater ahowerof divine "grace іціеа u», 

trusting that many of the uncon
verted own Jesus a* the Saviour of 
the world; Brethren remember ua at the 
throne ef grace.

March tod, 1885.

ft
, \ Department of Pu t>M. Vi

v Ottawa, Fel.'y ». USB.
ltruTICn» hereby given -Jilt the. «prêta- » 
Al Unas and plane for Cbnl-'Urtown 

Ion building, for will' ll tlOulir* will bo 
received on ТИІ'КЯІ» A Y. th* I nh of Mar- I. 
ОГЖІ, CAB be e#*n at Ui* oBt.-r of th* i lark ->f 
.ТГМГиГГ °PM‘ N. n . alt. r

My order,^ (JOelSL^

OTICE. 1
І..ІІЧІ »

VA. MrD tenoo, in rhetoric.

Notice.—The Carleton nod Victoria 
Counties Quarterly Meeting will be held 
with the Wakefield Baptist Chnroh, on 
Friday, the 20th March. Sermon by Rev. 
C. Henderson, at 7 p. m. Quarterly ser
mon by Rev. Geo. Howard, on Sabbath 
morfiing. We hope to see a large repre
sentation of ministers and delegates.

T. W. Todd, tiee'y. Troas'r.
Woodstock, Feb. M, 1886.

two heur», and was well reoeiv- .WeNotice to Adybetisie*.

A. W. Jordan.
ft _________ ' ________ SeerehSry

50 vrama1 c^de* ! !
maned to any a«ld«e*s,uu leowlpi uf 40 earn Sa.«ffisrewitsKAÏ Ічріп'Гй.тк,
John,.N. R.і
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MARCH 4МЕ88Е^бШ AND VTflTTOK0
f

Med toe, oece and again Ut elle* I 
(ether as if It swjeyei it, 1er e sheet'

well se the booses we boild be shlefly 
directed to the attainment of oeitetn

INOiOMTION AND CONSTIPATIONfireplace ; which is filled, according
j.. і he .|uaint old faehioe of the piece ^
wi 1 the feathery green #f asparagus. externa] effects ; to (Bin which,much 

way Have I never described my roem ? I interior beaaty, fitoeea, and rightMM,
bad made £ beg its pardon Î_it deserved better must b# sacrificed or oompromieed F

-V *•*Ла* things of me. _ But my windows are firing ee e
“ Ms a large ignare, low-stodded deeper view into thing, soetil and

jehamber, with a huge beam running spiritnal than we had oonnted open 
athwart the ceiling—calculated to —let oe go back to their material 
inspire implicit wnfidence in the ogtlook.
building's strength. It has white- One is thickly ebeded by the oww 
dashed walk on th,ree .ides, and on tesaHan pear-tree afory-meetioeed, 
tie other, a dark wainacot -of and looks to the south, taking la Ite 
oak, in the midst of which is the w»y the notons gnrden, the farther 
queer'big turn an tel, and thé fireplace, crest of (.'heetknt Hill, the white 
Its "furniture is a study in chronology, oh arch, the grey eehool -bowse, e 
A high poet bedstead gratifies no farm-house painted red, nod a dark 
etbetir need, bat with iu snowy border lino of feront. The Other 
linen, homespun blankets, and quilt- commands a wide view over * varied 
^ 2"4 awfled eonnterpane(a miraole tract of country J the nearest feature 
of patiente and îù^eitj),ans were being s vividly green mesdew, dett 
every demand of wesrineee, end ed with great, gnarled leafy apple 
d«*«rvM respect, therefore, for fel- trebs, through which a brook goes 
filling the chief end of its being— singing and shining, and playing 
wbioh is more than we human, do,as “ peep-oh !" with me from among 
a rule ! There is a, stiff wmpany of tall grasses pointed leaves of cala- 
antique straight-backed, Anabogaoy mas and iris, and all the lawless and 

ls chairs, black, with age, and shabbily vagrant growths that huddle together 
genteel with epholetery of threadbare on its border. This view woeld be 
k air-cloth, and rows ef tarnished brass one of still life, indeed, only thst 
nails—pietereeque objects to look at, afar orer the meadows, there is an 
and with a certain dignity of imme- opening where a brown bend of 
mortal deeoeiot about them ; but a road ie seen, upon whisk, at irregu 
plebeian Boston rocker, brand-new, 1er intervale, a primitive waggon 
furnishes more aristio curves for use. attached to a sleepy horse, guided by 
There is a quaint, dingy, wisened, a sleepier driver, or a alow-moving 
•lilted table, that.irreeistibly reminds cart and oxen, or e stout country 
roe of я mummy There ia a very man, with a stick driving a pig or u 
lighl-coloared, modern dressing-table flock of sheep before him, appear 
that, not lees unavoidably, suggests suddenly from behind a screen of 
a mushroom. Qver the latter, an verdure, glide slowly across the in- 
ancient looking-glaaa is suspended tervening space, and vanish behind a 
from the wall, at an acute angle, similiar screen, like figures in a 
having, for its upper panel, a carious dream. And these ever-reouring 
composition in colour; in the Chinese glimpses of human life—too remote 
School of Art, whose intent I have to be intrusive, yet near enough to 
failed to discover. There is a cum- remind me of jjbe innumerable and 

secret ties by which at every mo
ment of our lives we ere bound to a 
common humanity—save the scene 
from that sad loneliness of expression 
which is the inevitable peculiarity of 
views made 
only. Yet it
enough typical, toe, of the evan
escence of human life, compared with 
the works of Nature—hills and dales, 
rooks and streams—things wSioh 
change so slowly that they 
us unalterable and everlasting, while 
man's appearance among them ia 
scarcely more eadnringor memorable 
than those gliding, panoramic figures 
in the distance !

Тім LAttis Sm*-

•Іі ш eely • Utile fia*," they said. 
Oeit just a child that's dead !" 
se tijry carelessly tamed а AYER’S PILLS.

тШшШ
:avjc.

The (Ml Owre

thee It waeteegtggtteg (ergHag 
le itself, with is—Inesl speHe el Ir 
restitutes merriment, es II the )sk 
«Fera meek tew good to be q Mate y 
let ge end forget toe I erneste It 

In nay program down the

KUST.ry Dteeaeee
A ‘ ■ , ^ - - ■ ... . і--- -» ііи, A і..,,Uve fSSHbes, sod sro not onlyoxcwi- 
legly petnfsl la themselves, but hare

EZ&rL'îuiï. kvte;euS«$
dlMess, шеу erase to do thte,

Prompt Relief

wmm
Apei*e ГЧШ

tJ&f7f Tree, the 1-edta was narrow aed email. glen, aUreeled by a gey hrenat teal
robe, a

tiny fern-feme! da lb# tewehs her 
der, a rooery, lenf-eirewu ledge all

of flower, en the bill semHepâti.
mes, le his arms, could have 'z&'fXXB&watsx

ІІГАСГй'ВЯЙїСЯЛ
Aed

assis3*®
The reenwe.il aed u. height of elef. the mere fwe|eatieg beoeeea well

-Ait whel derflaf a^#es were hid sigh loaooeembls, or • wSd vineiuL
that da у

With (added bates by that form of 
«U»,

Ate реШшІ. her*.«g leers wert hW

A w« dyer-, rwegray outline of 
with ont Impairing nay reeky valantes
quality, ad a aanny and loving spirit |ВВ22Я£а|

•з himay do ever the hardest, beealUet
•See • w-wmfnlduties of

the bill began to slope efl grain ally, 
the cliff terminated in e sharp prom
ontory of rock, and a etowoee rati 
fence marked the extreme limit of 
the glen. Under this fenee the brook 
shrank into the Hemal shadow of e 
dents forreet—its song hashed, its 
gambols all over,—and flowed silent
ly throegh a dead level of damp, 
blapk mould, scantily coated with a 
pale and fungous vegetation, and 
•trewn with dead leaves and dry 
twigs, seeming at first half опіку, 
and altogether soared, by thé sudden I 
and complete change v> its manner of 
life. Bona, Mala, and I leaned on 
the fence and looked after iU

“ See ! it ia n-type of your life,” 
exclaimed Mala, leu bitterly than 
her wont. “Just eo, that went ring
ing through flowers and tanahine, 
unsuspicious of change ; just so, with
out volition or reeponeibility of its 
own, it waa suddenly threat Ont into 
an atmot phare of impenetrable 
gloom, and set to flow through earth 
dank with tears, fruitful only in dis
ease and depressing imaginations, end 
strewed with the dry, rustling debrie 
of dead hopes. Ay! look at the 
peor little stream and weep—yon 
have cause ! In its dumb, shadowed, 
monotonous flow all yoor future life 
is mirrored.”

Bojjfa (tenderly). Nay, where 
there is shadow there is also shelter ; 
the roof that abats ont the sun may 
shut out the storm as well. And 
notice how calm, and bread, and 
sweet-browed the brook become, af
ter a while ; with here and there a 
•peck of bine sky reflected in ite 
depths, like a thought of peace. 
There art a few low, sweet flowers 
on its banks, too, needing its refresh
ment, and growing brighter and more 
fragrant for it ; t and beyond the 
wood, no doubt, it flows eut into

ИГе. By end bySit J
Ate her M* ate aheeà. ate brew 

Wet to «bits as ber baby's
.IVLTRL
4 bTtetod I
rli-wtokw -tur

4 ■•ere put e«ay,
Tbs фамм (»ieh. ate wvepp.n*.

the belt were sbos. 
The cep with iu pi*** «te

Aed ee emp%.erib steed, with envers

As while ee- the fa.* ef the sialsto
•lewd.

•TSse little grsee. bet -*• » lust esn . 
Whet wertd wide b..pes are boned 

there ’ ,
Ate ye; |Nvh*ps. to < vmmg years.

May sew. like her. through blinding

llow seech of light, how touch of joy, 
la buried up with an only boy'

їт-'ямв

£&£Ш.Зїі2г •• ticat
He WNe three Lee me, її* Who Leems Urn.

^affiegaswen. ь.
ВПсгіт. ureewe, Ir. re 

“ftto sflhe beet m-Mhte

»Me the

Da Wi MrfvnHBJJuJfc^peîÛr, Vi

w"ie&,^shark"-n*
•They hevsemllrwlyxirrwetod the wsttr. 

habtt^ aadp t *«tly Improved ту девег.1

cannot be “ikttrr ihsn ear Other UaUunto."-*
Mount Crom, Ko. Г. Summkwo* 4u.Ua, Texet.
The Best Cathartic Medicine In the World.

JSBjjtttitggri.*
Locke, ЯкІмим. 0

Ayer’s РШ8.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER А СОч [Analytical ChemlsU) LOWELL, MASS. 
Sold by all Druggist..

jNUrttd Strill.

SHILOH: BUY ONLY THE
Bell

fie,
Wi riUH T AND WITHIN. Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.brous atruotnrr, mounted on .lender, 
carved leg., which my hoe tees calls a 
“ cheat of drawers whereof the 
design must have been handed down 
from the day. when “ there were 
giants in the earth,” the top drawer 
being quite ont of my reach, even 
though I supplement my height with 
a chaii. There is ne carpet ; but the 
un pain ted floor is white with mani
fold so rubbing. ; and after some ac- 
qainlance with U, I am growing 
sceptical whether oar pets are, in 
summer time, the luxuries we are 
wept to think. Mrs. Prteoott, the 
grfy embodiment of unoompremising 
neatness, averti that they are only 
biding places for dirt, at any time.

* The deal," says the, “ sinks 
into'ehi, and slinks under 'em, to be 
raised and settled over again, at every 
•weeping, till both the eerpet and 
floor are nothing bat nastiness No 
carpet shall ever again be nailed

SHAPTKR Y I—Continued. QUR rxwlgn. aiT all NEW^and we^amploy onjjyme best skilled labor. Before buying a.

w. BELL A OO., OUELPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, ENGLAND.e.ul‘Tell «d, if yoe oea," 
l.embly. - why it wee that 1 Ml eo 
eetwpletwiy and belpleealy into Male's
hetodo j

W. H. JOHISTSOIST, A. gent
up of "natural objects 

mournfully
131 ate 193 MOLLIS ЯТПВКТ, • • RALIFAX, N. e.

. when I was so fully

«CATARRH ШДsad was hopefully 
and better era ofhfTr"*

•The
ed Bess- " la your temporary es

te mind year fancied ye*reel/ 
ee eeeerw tkei yea forget to watch 
end prey, leal yes ester into temp- 
letioe Mrs. I'reecoit Stfbaeh, ibough 
set altogether uejeet rdmerh, jarred 
rudely upon your awakceed 
bee. Yeu wet* phyteeally eibanatod 
and, to Mn. Divio# told yon, body 
end mmd act and react upon each 
Mh«. Kiullj, il >oo —ut ll* 
whole truth, yon are still thinking of, 
and striving for, present rather than, 
eternal peace, earthly distraction 

than' heavenly- consolation."
“ Ob, Boas !” I murmured, re- 

proeebfelly.
“ It ie true,'' she. answered steadi

ly. *' I will not say anything abont- 
tbe curiosity, 4>r the sad unrest which 
helped to induce yon to g- to the 
Warrens : perhaps human motives 
can sever be quite pure. Ysur chief 
mistake waa that you thought to earn 
у resist peace by doing Christ's work

daily bread by carting Mod or lag- 
ag bricks ; whereas, be who would 

de osr Lord faithful eerviev, must 
est bimaelf thereto ee a sculptor does 
to Art ; thinking of daily bread, 
pleasure fame, only as thing, which 

to him throegh hi. work, 
bet are never to be confounded with

«to ooMplei, ' return H-1ST. JOHN BBILDDfG SOCHTY,to

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

incorporated. 1ЄЄ1.
OODIRECTORS ; s

save. a. eoicLAi*, tom. N. a.

ibili CHAPTER VII.
axri.ORATIONa—BRSAL, МОПАЦ AND 

EASOCHLAL.

Sitting by my western window, 
after I bad written you my last letter, 
a fever of exploration eeiaed me. 

down, in any house of mine , I won't That poiatin the north-western land- 
have anything that can't be shaken есере, where the ground dipped into 
and aired, and the floor cleaned un-, a dell or a ravise, oangbt my gase 
der it, every day, no matter what and my imagination. What sort of 
the fashion’ is." a place was it likely to be ? Cool, sad

•body, doubtless, for I oottld eee 
great balls end
aloft by sunken tree-trunks. Beauti
fied with the ripple and gleam of 
water, surely, fier the breok plainly 
knew the way thither, and took it, 
in iu own delightful, meandering 
fashion I pet on my hat and fol
lowed it. Leo, whom I encountered 
on the way, accepted as invitation 
to follow me, without the 
of pnttiag

Having reached the meadow's lim
it, my tinkling guide darted under a 
fence, which I was forced to elimb. 
Then, dropping on e soft bank of 
moss, 1 found myaelf in one of the 
loveliest, dreamiest, shadow-haunted 
nook, conceivable-. The brook flowed 
suddenly, with a low and liquid note, 
into a deep, dark, clear baein, bor
dered on one side by a mom-enamel
led rock, and on the other by n steep, 
ferny bank, embossed with black tree 
roots, all overarched by thickly inter
lacing boughs of tall trees, through 
which the sunshine trickled eoentily, 
hi shining, golden drops. What a 
place fo^a troop of naiad* to bathe 1 
I half expected to see the lovely 
Ægle herself rise from the baaia’a 
clear depths like Venae of old from 
the aea. Instead thereof, Leo plunged 
in, and paddled about with a face of 
serene enjoyment. *

From this point the brook's banks 
continually gained in altitude, taking 
the form of a rough, rooky, wooded 
cliff on one side, and on the other of 
a steep, bet smooth and green hill
side, shaded here* and there by hage, 
wide-spreading trees, among which I 
noticed as enormous tulip-tree, a very 
Anak of tta race. Between these 
curiously diverse basks the brook 
r*n, crept, sparkled and eoog—-twm

О»
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sunshine again.
I. If I were sure of that, Bona, 

the thought of that Future sunshine 
would help me so powerfully through 
the shadow of this Present 1 

Bona. Have yon forgotten the 
“glory that shall be revealed ?”

Mais. Bat it looks so far off when 
it ia only the heavenly aunahiae 1 

Bens. Only? After a brief wea
riness only long reetf After swiftly 
vanishing years of strife, only over
flowing pesos! After abort pram are 
of sorrow, only eternal weight of jeyl 
After hard faces of enemies and 
changeful ones of friends, only the 
tender, winning, satisfying face of 
Christ ! After the rough usage of 
the world, only the everlasting arms ! 
After a lifetime of desire, only an 
eternity of love ! Can any—dare any 
—sinful mortal ask for more ? *

To be oentinued.

I
WHY SUFFER?І $ WbMBtteb Tillable rittiba are alibi»

By way of outlook, my room baa 
two small windows in time-browned, 
worm-eatse frames. The panes of 
glass are to email and eo Imperfect, 
setting the objecta seen through them 
at sixes and sevens,that it is plain they 
must have experieaetd the restraints 
directly or by hereditary tranamis- 

lo earn his eioo, of the old, oppressive tax on 
glaaa ; which made that commodity a 
subject of strict economy. All the 
windows of this ancient structure, by 
the way, except on the front, have a 
curious irregularity of position, seen 
from the outside ; being subject to no 
external rule, bat only obedient to 
the hiddeibJaw of interior fitness and 
convenience—an arrangement which 
baa manifest advantages. Hew many 
rooms, in modern dwellings, would 
be unspeakably more enjoyable if a 
certain window could be shoved a 
yard to the right or left, but the 
inexorable necessity of putting it on 
a line with some other window, ex
ternally, waa neither to be set aside 
nor overcome, in the builder's con
ventionally moulded mind, and eo 
there is no spot in all their length 
and breadth pleasantly adapted to 
piano or sofa, or bedstead. This old 
manse is hampered by no such ar
bitrary rule ; consequently, the win
dows are precisely where they should 
be for the highest internal beauty 
and comfort and its exterior has, 
withal, an expansive, unconventional, 
hearty, and habitable expression, 
which is a better thing than regularity 
of form. When will our domestic 
architects learn that beauty, is far 
leas likely to be foam} in uniformity 
than in its , opposite—symmetry and 
belaoee, which are more essential» 
being easily attainable without it 1 
And why moat the liven we live, as
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Ooree nolle, OttU. Crooked Hands and Lame

7
—“I'm eair fashed wi* a singing in 

my head, John," said one man to 
another. “Do ye ken the reason e’ 
that ?” asked the other.
“Weel, it’s bee^dse it’s empty," said 
John. “Aye, mon, tbat'a queer," 
said the first one. “Are ye ne’er 
fashed wi' a ringing in year sin head 
John?” “No,never," answered Jehn. 
“And do ye no ken the reason o’ 
that ? It’s because it’s orackit.”

CERTAIN CHECKit# object. Art is dearer to him than 
they all and hie work ia her service 
•e leas a labour than a love, lees a 

to as end than a self forgetv 
og worship Г

“ Was not my work at the War 
rew well dose, then ? I faltered, 

v “ Very well, in the mein But 
ihat.wae because the Spirit of God 
worked with yon To him, there
fore, be all tbepraiee !"

Her word* confounded me. I fell 
fceesly their force ahd directness 

-Yet, as I considered them carefully, 
peoiag absently to and fro, I discern 
ed in them quite as mueh caose for 
hope to dieooeragessest. For be 
who know» the exact nature of but 
itieenna, has only to aetlbout seeking 
the remedy And ie tile ease, there 

ting it. “ O Christ Г* 
* enter Thon into 

toy secret Ibesgbti.snd lead them, as 
usly Thon eseet, up Xheir Meant of

Cure» Cbolera, DlaiTh^ and 
plaint» Id rhlldroa and adulta.

all like com-
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Dally expected per Stop Nettle Murphy i

6Л00 1*0*8 UVERPOOt SALTTh* Trial ojt Ms. Toxovk.—Mr. 
Tongue was charged with being un
ruly, evil, fall of deadly poison," 
and in proof of the charge the law
book waa produced and a passage 
cited from James 3 : 8. The defen
dant replied that it were not for Mr. 
Hs^rt, who lived a little way below 
bt^p, he should be as innocent as Mr.

or the Messrs. Eyes, and »n 
support of hia position he cited a 
peaaagb from the same law-booit, 
Matt. 16:18. The court decided 
that the defence was a sound one, 
and that nothing really good ooald 
be expected from Mr. Tongue until a 
radical change should take place in 
bis neighbor Heart.
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MARCH4
An Old Soldier's

mebskstgrb ajstd visitor.
I morality ? Sorely not that God Al

low* end wioks it seme reoognl*ed 
code of signals by wttieh, if one 
ose over-reach mother, it is oil fair- 
play. Are the strict commandments 
of Qod to be admitted Into the 
ohnroh and an expurgated and re
vised edition hung op in the court
house? Of many business transactions 
it may be said : “ Everybody does, 
it but the Christian 
“ So do not I because of the fear of 
God.” And so; too, #iB this power
ful motive, the fear of God, purify 
into a bright, honest, cheerful eingle- 

■hadnese and considerate kindness, 
reciprocal duties of employer and 
ployed. The àervant will not reason 

“ My Lord delayeth hit coming ; I 
may do this trifling piece of commis
sion, and no human eye will detect 
me.” The landlord will not hardly 
press his tenant, though long accept 
ed precedents still flourishing around 
him may invite his imitation. The 
workman will not “ scamp hie work, 
or waste the time ef his employer.

Ш Why?
** 86 God."—Sundsy at Home*

7

reader, about the Bird family who ( Hum a hmiu upright nwef are 
lired is the big .^pie-tree «.rhr 
home ?—Hie Old Brewery.1 I aad parity ot ton* attained 1* them err
-------- ■ ----- ------- I -—--^лял.—ШтіттМтгттІ.

Іпцпня. WALTHAM WATCHES.
EXPERIENCE. 
>': -сак**,

A*Seer lue Jv-bea.

This is Urn subject of one of Iton- 
®us Letters in the New York Obser
ver. The venersble editor was 
compelled to go into a tavern at a 
ralNray station, while waiting for a 
train, to obtain food which he oould 
not procure elsewhere. After de
tailing his observations and reflec
tions as he ate bis lunch in sight of 
the bar of this house, kept by an 
English woman, ke concludes thus :

And there may be a meaner and 
lower business than this among the 
trades and traffics oi the world we 
live in. But I do not know whst 
it is. No other business is the 
world is sttended by so large an 
•mint gun lid qJMty. Thereto 
no traffic that is so utterly without 

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, apology, justification, or exouse. It
Sold by all Druggiau. does no good to anybody, and oer-

THoüASLiur *■
Duun is rumseller ministers are debased,

ïTas. r-. нвикїмїжг
a* ‘Hrtj denéU^. the (mit of

- ^ “ --------------- lut .«oing1, urouù. Th.t .b.

thought Was doing well. There 
probably half a dosen men ; 

men of families, who spent five dol
lars easb, end went home drank. 
Follow them there No ink is red 
enough to describe the scenes in the 
drunkard’s house.

And such a mill is run in every 
village, near every railway station, 
in the midet of Christian cherches, 
mid eohçol-botises and < Intelligent 
mdsaim, In e Stele where laws are 
made and executed for the protec
tion of the people ! And in esoh of 
thèse mills Is hong up in fell view » 
License from tke Slate, by whieh it 
is made the right for a woman to 
deal out this ruinous stuff I The 
State allows .it, takes pay for allow
ing it, itself sells the authority by 
which the citisen is authorized to

mil euiwrMwr
ini» Clfy.'-w» wif 41-L (ІЖАйПеаЧП STVljm. 
II the lowest роміьи price*
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“1 wish to expreaa my ef to*

yeur pewega, cleanse Um channel# of

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral The SL Louis gives an account of 
a lively monkey's perplexity over his 
own image. A number ef the little 
creatures were at the fair grounds, 
where they amused every one by their 
antics end mischief. One of them

prtee# aa at any
New Goods Received Monthly.

• II la *|мк
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r.o «ata at aa lew 
•at In the City

M a cough remedy.
- While with ChtnehUll army, jaat baton 

the battle of Vicksburg 
vara eoM, which terminated In a dangeroea 
wa|k. I fohnd no rebef till on ow march 
we came to a country atom, where, on asking 

remedy, I waa argpd to try Aran's 
Сяажжт PkCTOBAL.

•• I did so, and waa rapidly cured, since 
thaa I hare kept the Рвстоялі. constantly

New toalr Мнісгаїїісаіа

wUl say :

Soecial шттш
was particularly lively, and soon 
became a great favorite with tke 
bystanders. A gentleman in the 
crowd, happening to have a small 
mirror with him, passed it to the 
monkey. The animal’s behavior on 
seeing his face reflected in the gl 
was very am using. “ He of course 
failed to recognise the reflection of 
himself, end took it for another 
monkey ; sad hir anxiety to get hold 
of that monkey was what made the 
fun. Ho would look behind the glass 
and fee! for it in euoh a comical way 
while he was looking in the gl 
one oould not help laughing. While 
the glass was close to his eye, he 
gradually bent over casually ; and, 
noticing that the evanescent monkey 
was on his back apparently, he dropp
ed the glase and made a sadden grab 
for him. When he didn't get him, 
he looked surprised, and commenced 
looking under the straw to see what 
bad become of him. He waa then

|rx МЛУme, fox family waa, and I hare found it to be 
aa la valuable remedy for three* sad lang

A w. want»." JAMES S. MAY,
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teaapoenful of »heaphaHaad

Soatihiag Wrote to- BMUsad-

“I don’t want to !" snapped Tweet.
“Why, my child! my child !" ex

claimed Mother Bird in alarm, 
“oan it be possible that a bird has 
learned to talk in that way?"

“Well, I don’t want to take my fly- 
to-morrow, rod I think you 

might let me do aa I please one day!"
“Why—why Tweet, I don't under

stand this at all," said Mother Bird 
with increasing alarm. “I don’t un- 
stand it at all. A bird saying, ‘I 
don’t want to take my flying-leaeon!"

“Well, I don’t!” said early Tweet, 
crowding down into the neat as if de
termined not to leave it again if- rhe 
oould help it

“What doee it mean 1” thought 
Mother Bird. “Sûoh a thing waa 
never before heard of among birds. 
Where did.ah# learn it? What oould 
have put auoh an idea into her head ? 
Why, I’m all of a tremble. This is 
the most shocking thing thft ever 
disturbed the peace of a bird, lt'a 
worse than a oat, rod I never ooold 
have supposed that anything oould 
poaeibly be worse than a oat And 

■R’e my Tweet—my Tweet, who says 
‘I don’t want to.' O dear I I wish

■горнтнтнгоннрнмі Ml Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough la tree Мавшая. 
will relieve the patient, and per* 
will effect a cure In the nioet o be Unate сама.

Emulsion anil

*
Formerly oojht at $2.0tt.

Always aak fotiPbeapfco
be sure yon get It.LOTOS

or TH*W
NOW 8ELLIN0 AT $1.40 PER PAIR.

The aymtoms are moisture, life perspiration, 
Intense Itching, Increased by scratching ; very 
distressing, particularly at night ; seems t * if 
pto-wonns were crawling In and a bant the 
parts affected. If allowed to continue very 
trions resalU may follow. “8WAYNE'S 
OINTMENT- ta n pleasant, sure cure. Abo, 
for Tetter, Itch, Sitit-Rheum, Scald-Hcsd. 
Erysipelas, Bar Iters' Itch, Blotches, all scaly, 
crusty Skin lUseiwiea. Box, by mall, 30 eta., J 
for ffiA. Address. 1»K. 8WAXNE » aok 
Phil»., Fa. Sold by Diuggista. in

WATERBURT & RISING,
34 King and 818tUhion Street-

Mixed with a luminous idea. Hp 
picked up the glaee and ran to the 
topmost branch of the dead tree that 
is erected in the cage, and, climbing 
to the extreme end, again looked in 
the glsM. It seemed he reasoned 
that in euoh a position the monkey 
could net get away. He felt for it, 
grabbed at it, and tried *11 sorts of 
strategy to capture it, notwithstand
ing repeated failles."

•ent perfumes prepared?**A 
round immolent to seeata handkatehlef ef

Turners ana druggist*,
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Robber Boots., and Sloes.
attention Is directed to dui>lock of 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, of superior 
and » variety of
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Fifty Miles for a Testament.—
Mr. J. 8. Pierson, the Marine Agent 
of the New York Bible Society .found 
one stormy April noon n etslwart 
young German, dripping with wet, 
waiting at his office door. While 
working on a farm at Tnnrytown he 
had seen a German Tratement,which 
had been given to the owner on his 
voyage to this country, and noting 
the address of the Society on the 
label inside, he bed taken tke first 
rainy day to oone to the oity to get 
one for himself. He had started *f 

four o’clock in the morning, and had 
walked the 25 mile* in ebout ten 
boars. When Mr. Pierson learned 
the fiets he gladly gave him » Bible 
instead of a Testament. The delight 
of the young German was great. He 
placed the new treasure in the dryeet 
spot, and buttoning bis jacket over 
it was about starting to walk back to 
Tarry town, when Mr. Pierafln again 
surprised him by giving him money 
to pay his fare on the railway. “How
many of us," ke pointedly eeks, FEBRUARY 4,18Ї5.
“would be willing & walk 50 miles --------- A

s.“w^™l*m”D‘r- Caledonia
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JanU Rubber Companies, are can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
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poison his neighbor and fill the oom- 
mosity with vice, poverty, and 
misery. It is wrong to license snob 
a traffic. It is not only right, bnt 
also expedient and a duty to forbid 
it. It is the highest absurdity for a 
government of the people, existing 
tor the good of the people, to enact 
laws by which ten thousand men ia 
New York may be licensed to traffic 
in that which makes it necessary al
so for the same government to sup
port prisons rod poor-houses, hospi
tals and asylums, at a ooet of 
uncounted millions of dollars raised
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Father Bird would come home. I 
can’t make it out at all.” 9I

And there sat Mother Bird all that 
long afternoon, thinking, worrying, 
her heart in a great flatter every 
moment because Tweet had said, “I 
don’t waat to."

When Father Bird eame she 
slipped from the nest, and after a 
while, whea they were alone, she 
told him all about how Tweet bad 
acted, and what she had said.

Now, Father Bird had seen a 
great deal more of the world than 
Mother Bird, and catching a glimpse 
of a light print drees flitting ^bout 
among the shrubbery of the garden 
near by, he felt sure that he had 
solved the problem at once. He 
spoke a few comforting words to 
Mother Bird, and then, without a 
word of the thought that was in his 
mind, he flew over" to the roof of the 
house near by.

Very soon a sweet faced mother 
came to the door and called

“Come into the house, Nellÿ ; it’s 
too damp for you to be out any

“I don’t want too,” replied the lit
tle girl whom Father Bird had seen 
walking in the garden. “It’s nice 
oat here, and I want to stay longer ."

“Net to-night Nelly," -.said the 
mother, very kindly, bat firmly.

“O, dear, I don’t want to go in 
now, and I don’t aee why I o*n4 do 
just as J ріпам, for onoe.”

“ There !” said Father Bird 
as he flew home through the gath
ering twilight ; “ its just as I 
thought—Tweed has learned from 
this little girl to say ‘I don’t want to.’ 
There’s no telling how many more 
bad things that child may teach my 
blrdiM, and I must get them away 
from this place as soon as I can. 
Ill direct Tweet’s flyfng-lMsoa to
morrow myMlf, end just as soon 
as the little odm oan fly lar enough 
we muet go sway from tlmliule girl 
who teaches birdies to ety 
want te’ to a good mother ; aad this 
ie the lMt year I wilt build a neat 
near a houM where children live. M> 
bird іm most not be where they oan 
leam the bad ways of boys and girls."

j wonder how Nelly would have 
felt that night if the oould hive 
known whs! you nod I know, little

5

і UNDERTAKING.
Kronen TV THE rrsuc-l am now nse- 
11 pane to furnish at the shortest poetible 
notice all kinds of work In this line try day or 
nlfdrt. Having been engaged for the peat 
seven years *» assistant foreman, and having 
a complété knowledge of this boslneesia all 
branches. I would most respectfully solicit 
the pnttpnage of the public In general, and 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted U> me will receive csrvful 
sod prompt attention with neatnees And dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on

“Ceres” Superphosphate,
The complete IvrMlUcf.

Fertilisers analysed by Prof .George Lawson. 
SW Send for circular and price tut.

by taxing the same people ! And this 
is self-government.

Man’* wont enemy ie a man. He 
pnta into hie month not a pistol be 
blow hiebrainsout, that were a short 
and simple mode of doing the naughty

ggfciPl

-Jfcafesjttjsgw ”
toy Pm* cu nay Willed i Tr.cl j.$LO°g^g|

Й&

F А

JACK A BELL.
mack'* Wharf, НаШаж. N. ч 

ipled territory, б-ll
Ftekfoid A 
lie wanted IК» In unoeou

Jataa duumberlala. Undertaker, 
16 Main Ht., Portland, N. B. 

Row, Cor. Bend SL M ly
; he put* into his mouth a 

liquid that drowns hie reason, oon- 
iicience,self-respect, capacity for bnei- 
new, love for bis family, regard tor 
his reputation, and finally reduces 
him to the lowebt level ou which

î
MAP FOR SALE.

; 1.a MAP of Paleetlne end other parla of 
A Syria, constructed from the beat author 
Ittee and personal examination», by pref. 
Henry 8. Osborne, LL D., aad Rev. Lyman 
Coleman, D.D. Rise » feet S Inches bv « feet 
J Inches. It Is suitable for use In Sabbath 
School#, Bible Cleases. Colleges, Seminaries 

other Institution* of learning. This Map 
In good condition, and will be sold at a 

bargain. Apply at

iv, Round Coal !' " ж
—Oh, what a gospel to preach ! 

0*u let over all in it. Нін birth, hie 
suffering, hie miracloH, hie parable», 
hie sweat, hie blood, hie atonement, 
hie intercession,— what glorious 
themes ! Do we exercise faith ? 
Christ is its object. Do we have 
love? It fas toes on Jeeun. Have 
we a fondness for the church ? It 
ie became Christ died for it: Have 
wo hope for heaven ? It is Ьесішм 
Jesus went ahead, tjie herald and 
the fbrerun nor.—Spurgeon.

humanity crawls. He may be a gen
tleman whea he begins his downward 
оопгм. Or he may have never been 
called by that pleasing name. It ia 
all one with the tempter and the 
tempted. He drinks and he ia 
damned. His hell begins in a bai- 
room. His worm never dies. That 
fire is never quenched. Is there no 
balm In Gilead ? IW thereССГ power 
in s great, intelligent? Christian State, 
to take this gigantic vice by the 
throat, and throttle it in the midst of 
its squalor and ehame ?

I am not one who thinks this thing 
ought t# be left'to cun* itself. It 
never did that and never will. They 
who are not in its toil* and fangs 
ought to make it hard for others to 
be destroyed.

rWELL SCREENED. .IS ■ »
Delivered free of cartage to any 

City or rortiaml for
part of theVISITOR BOOK STORK, 

;i 7 BL Johh.y

$5.80 CASH !Chapel Organ ALWAYS IN STOCK.K
Є l>er CHabl. ; S<.31 If booked.

We have sgeucles et the following placée- 
—OUmotir*» Orooery, Cor. 8l David anil Union 
8 ta.; R. B. Ollmour A Co., Crockery and ait» 
ware, Union 81; C. H. Carr.tvBruaael* 81; J. R. 
Hatfield Orocer, Mill 8L; J. D. Lortmer, От
ит, Cor. Wentworth and Meckleubtug 81»., 
end at our Office, Cor. Sydney end Mein 8ta.

401y RILEY Д MASTERS.

Music Books for Schools

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car
pets, AU Wool 3 ply Carpets.

WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

All Wool Ulltell t'Arp*U, Union Co,..,
sïS.Q^ÏÏ^ juKb'"’ **“ C“P'“ WUh

A. O. SKINNER,

FOR BALE!

10 Stops! Warranted Sii Yean!
Anti-frohibitio n Logic. — The 

whiskey sellers declare that prohibi
tion does not prohibit, and that pro
hibition actually increases the sale 
and consumption of liqnor. Having 
made this point very oenipiouons,and 
having urged it with great force, 
they then contend thet nobody has a 
right to break up their business, and 
thus to deprive them of their means 
of living ; and this point also, th°y 
make very oonsplcioos and urge with 
great force.

This reminds us of the story (of- 
ten told; of the man who was sued 
for breaking a kettle which he had 
borrowed. His defeaoe was, 1. Thai 
the kettle was cracked when ke got 
it. 2. That it was whole when he to- 
turned it. 8. That he had never had 
it at all.

We have 1» our store a

ZfcCTew Obapel Organ,
I by W. toll A Co., of Guelph. Ontario, 
the well-known Organ builder*

We will seU at a Bargain and on 
easy Term*.

' Any Church or Sabbath School wanting an 
instrument will do well to correspond with a*.

WEEKS A POWHR8,to Germain et.. BL John. »

MWomk to reeling. The newest book for High 
Seminar Ire. KJ Part-eongs of the highest 
character, both In words and muslo.exere 1ère 
ana solfeggios. By L. O. Emerson. 60 cl*.

ОЯ KlilglHlrci-l.

Other well known and very suooeeaful I-oak» 
for High Schools ; Weloonie Chôma. W. ». 
Tllden ; High School Choir, Broenien and 
Tilden. and Laurel Wreath, W. O. Perkins. 
Price of each of the three book», *1, or l»p*r 
do». Also High tobool Book of Song, Ernst 
Leslie. T3 eta., or 96 per de»., and Public 
BctooLHjm.AL by Irving Emeraon, «0 eta.,

CblMrmi Wange a red How to sing 
I bene. The newest book for Common School#. 
By W. L. Tomlin*. In twd editions. The 
•wool Edition haa vole» parta only, and 
-oataJO ota.. or gs per doa. The Teacher»' 
Edition hw songs and accompan l ment», and 
ooataTBgta. * good songs for tingtirs ef all

Ms Ft,. CHURCHES a DWELLINGS
2, 3,4 “ш

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R. CAMERON,

LIGHT OHANDALIKRS, 
LAMPS, TABLE LAMPSSaaUtM MaralityFN

Religion bide men .be hooMt, not 
because honesty ie the best policy 
merely ; be truthful, not because 
lying is unmanly only ; be temperate 
not, beoauM intemperate habita 

1J A *H ІЯ TJ Д T ф weaken the intellect and impair theC U XV/ X Хм JX X X a vinl erorgy, aad, ia short, put you 
tni. . . odUide the pale of seoiely ; but be

• all these fro si one enpreme, absorb-

Price to suit the Times, агклгьзгзг
wbti will dare «ге», м wue to 

OereSgw will not be ofa&e*

do some men mean tklur bus

/

Ш I IF YOU WANT
C. H. LEONARD, 

Commission Merchant,
814 82 80. MAMET WHARF,

Saint John. N. B.

r.r.
tig
EЯПС

ssss
Omms fee LltUe Rlann. A moat rharm- 

book for Primary Hchoola aad Kindergarten», 
With nlctnrea, sweet poetry and sweeter 
must*. 1. U. Emerson • Gertrude Swayne 
•0 eta., or to perdox.

іN c, ‘1 don’t IНЕЩЖ'акГш sa^Ts:
■tonby tn a few days than you ever thought

sajaaçîSreKtfatTKîg
earned every evening. That all who want

■*a5:

Any book mailed for the retaU price.
Г» Just go to eueWTWWAM),, В08ТШ=.€

la yew hair turning gray and gradually 
falling ont? HalVs Hair Eenewer wlU ratio re 
K to Its original eolor, sad stimulate the fol-А. 1АШІАЩ

ggrtfsg
»ct. I Idea to produce a new efid luxuriant growth.

Mo.e,a«msliStwL
Work all euuraneeed.

It also cleanses the scalp, eradicates dand
ruff, aad u » moat agregabi* and hirmleee
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.Matthew, Mark, Lake end John in « 

ectir the ward* of the American Itevtaton 
of 1B8Î7 and eo arranged as to Indicate 
clearly from whichevaagltoteach expres
sion fe taken. «With self interpreting

"r"H£*sisua' .-sa
enmed. The governor received few 
gunehbt wounds lu one lung. The 
natives had previously overcome forty 
colored soldiers with the governor. A 
party of sixty, under command of ayoung 
officer, still occupied the town and fort. 
# lu oh they h oped to be able to hold 
against freeh attacks of the enemy.

—Loniron, Feb. *4,—The steamer Al- 
leghennv from Cardiff for Oallei, has been 
lost, and the crew numbering 3»
d-*>игь*а. Feb. * —Tt>6 third ItalMa 

expedition to the Red bee sailed 
tills port yesterday.

—Aocdfdlng Ui the quarterly re tarn of 
the Registrsr-Oeowral, the population of 
tii« United Kingdom In the middle of 
18*4 was estimated at З»,861,8» persans ; 
that of England and Wales at -87.181,448, 
of Scot land at 3.866,SSI, and of Ireland at 
4,1*2,M<6. In tbe United Kingdom the 
births of 887,676, child rwn,and the deaths 

stored la the

ttoif ішемщ. ,[lAMCSPYlFS

4Ü?

- DOMINION.

I „ —The LegUU'ure of N. B. opened its 
M-Mion Feb. 86. The Governor's speech 
forshadows further amendment in the 

і mon school system in the direction 
(Nimpuleory attendance, a bill to 

change tbe ooaatitation of tbe Legislative 
і oanvll aad an exteeeioo of the fran
chise The House of Assembly is en
gaged Is receiving nolioee of motion aad 
•u me usual discussions.

—The matter of obie:
11,.mu.uni Farliaaisat during the week 
has been tbe consideration of resolutions 

the expediency of granting
___,......... on to brewers, distillers, and
inaUlers, providing a prohibitory Isw їй. 
adopted. Much compensation til advo- 

, on the ground that the gnw.rn
____ bad legalised the llqeor business

tt was oppoeed'by Foeter on the gmund 
that liquor men bad had sufficient warn
ing in tbe gradual growth of prohibition 
sentiments, and that the constituencies 
must decide whether the Dominion pay 
tbe honor dealers for the #18,000,000 in
vested in dHHMriee end breweries An 
ew-r^aent postponing action till pro
hibition is introduced wee carried.

-Halifax, feb. 84-—Advtoee from 
Newfoundland sUte that the feeling be
tween 1‘ro tea tents and. Cathol ics is very 
bitter and that the present eentlttoe 

eminent frill certainly be defeated

Brown 4k Webb’s Ground Spleen
AEE ТХГОВ BEST !

T> til Nil O BOUND end FAOKKD in our own establishment, we ean warrant them absolutely 
i> pure The result ef ever THIRTY YEARS' sale throughout the Maritime Provinces has 
beau to aatabllsh the fact that f

The Best Spiees are Brown & Webb’s.

scripture,end with mnpa showing Christ's 
journeys, by im. P. Oedmae. with an in- 
trod upti en by Rev. P. 8. Henson, D. ». 
This wot* to n harmony of the Gospels 
It to a compilation, rather than an Inde 
pendent work. It aims to cbmblne the 
narratives of the four evangelists Into 
one, containing nil that nor Lord said, 
and did In their historical order. It in 
not a critical Work for scholars, bat will 
be of undoubted servies to the ordinary

«

THE CH
ent of;the New Testament 

be sold by subscriptionm. Burr ТИШ6 IMOWI

• Т/АВШ0*»БЬЕА0НШС
МЦИЙ1ІЯ,ИІШ|ШІ

ea* venal аимімм 
>e rv* • p.«r .ь-ни иа wahmw k.
Mtk/stsnsm MVtlilaliaieUs 

^**tig„ltawl*wl. ГХАВШХ w Uw 
OTU ІАГВ tau» «svtaw si ay need, ed

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Msk# Most Delirious Sumner or Winter Drinks. VOL.Fer W, S- M- Oaten.

Feb. 83, TV Ж g тшлн ЛИВ ТИ tf/T JUJCBS bags used iwJAelr рпагаНол, that 

N. В.—Observe the New White end Oold Label, with fac-elmlle of our signature and seal.

are Palatable and

—Over 80
■ of drunkards
■ at last. W! 
I this is ? Ho 
I herited #pp«i

■ warnings of 1 
I the revulsion 
I destroyed hii
■ struggling d<
I way ? Wba 
I active in the 
I So which pul 
I those who hi 

—The near і 
I jng society int
■ people are cro' 
I as possible int
■ Atlanta Journt
I Lent ie
I “whirls.” Bi
I able Christian 
I as possible in 
I abetinenoe to 
I appetite ie wl 
I "whirl” to m 
I The deyoatni 
I between snob 
I hopéd is hell
I there ie warn 

-Bishop b 

I ahem la on th< 
of England.

vretmmtto ar 
' "Thee* things 

tha grave of tl 
-A certain 

ed mi order fn 
land, reetralal 
priest from al 
hie 16 year 
gmend that U 
tag to proeely 
authority 

While we h 
the underhand 
often attempt 
their faith, we 
teed year old < 
from oheoeiag 
fashion. If in 
doctrine does і 
child from be 
Horn an ism, r 
national law h 
and prevent f 
that which ou| 
science. The 
with the truth 
acouatability і 
protest againei 
Catholic from 
aut, why net e 
verse in theses.

—The Chop 
thuely on whai 
Mr. Lambert’s 
ing in a Baptis 
ferred to last ’

I of 178,238 persons wt-re rogii 
three months ending the 81st of 
her. Tbe recorded natural increase of 
population was thus 106,438. The' re
gistered number of persons married la 
the quarter ending tbe 36th of Septem 
ber wee 181,424. The birth-rate in the 
United Kingdom in the fourth quarter of 
last year was 317 per 1.000 and the death 
rate 107. Tbe married-rate in the third 
quarter of Ike yey wee 184 per 1,008.

—Tbe tot 1 female population In India 
is put at №,.40.000, and the total male 
population at 163,000,000. Only 187,000 
girls under instructions at aoheoto, 
as against 2,617,680 boys.

ОГBIMWABE at sc-called ‘•ГЖЮПГ lYBOM" wttk reedy labels end totgbi 
eel de end

BRQWIST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

НАЦЕДХ. N. S.

86 00
*4"«. u.Baptist Head Quarters !

BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety

1-

V Cea-vseltee reads lsidvti. .

1st Harvey Church, per J. M.
Stevens........................................... #14 10

G. M. Peck. Hopewell,. ............... 1 00
Hopewell Church, per Rev. C. C.

VallejMOhucoh, Albert Co., per 
5tev. E. H. Howe 7.00 for 0. M.
2.60 for F. Missions....................... 0 60

1st Elgin Church, per J. Horsman, 3 00 
1st Moncton, per H. H. Ayer,.. .
Banner Сіам of let Menotod Sun 

dey School, F. Missions, 10 60

#83.04

7-16

SÏ—.
—The total value of the rateable pro

perty in the municipality of Yarmouth is
#6.6W,<*».

—A Hull
' STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,914 86late places tbe eoet of 

on the I. C. R. this UW1TBD STATSS.tbe snow blockade 
winter at #160,000.

— AUempU to bold sanotifloatiou meet
ing* at Seal Cove, UVand Man an, gather
ed so few bearers that they were nban-

223,225,227 Buriift^SL, HHiii, N. S.

BALDWIN L CO.,
Ю* O-rem ville Bt.

HALIFAX. X Я.
і —Nearly #2,000,000 worth of prlwting 

Ink is used in the United States every 
year. This includes that which to gen
erally plastered over the composing room
door knob.

—Li ut. Schwalks, who i* acquainted 
with Alaska, la yd : Tbe Alaska Fur Com- Total
їь.І,ітЛХ1іт?-ЗЯ»*еаїїі*мї5)5 br.U>r,o-ih.—.ndw-
per amt, befnr, 1W0. when it «lv«. ». of »• Ост.евВ.і .... bu 
up it, durt.r. Th« whtiu fUberia, uJo... p««d-wh». b.», .our I liureb.. .1.61 
mo »orth «l.uoo.ooo uunu.lly. Tb.ru I. ■» the »« o[ teanoi.u gtrinjr Our 
good graxing there for cattle, enough to treasuries are empty
feed ten San Kiaoei_____

-There are said to be 76,000 people 
out of employment in New York, 80,000 
of whom are women.

—Ucn. Grant is in a critical state. It is 
his physicians and his friends have 

n him up.

H e

Joseph Cook's Lectures
vp ГЗЇГиГ..

|Д,Г|І ■ ,1 I . И ih-Hvprrri le H allai re

— Hugh MrOloin escaped from the 
Lunatlr Asylum. St, John, oe Friday, 
made his way to tiie oliff overhanging 
the fall*, and plunged headlong Into tbe 
boiling waters belt** Hi* body was re
covered a low hour* alter.

—The estimates for the Vital expendi
ture of the government <•( the Dominion 
for 1886 .miount to #12,864,726.

—GtiysboroCo., N. S., is about to sub-

Direct Importers of English and Foreign

СШМ, GLASS'iE) EARTHENWARE.
CHANDEUEBS - LAMPS - CHURCHES

DOIS DEATH END ALL
*aV ^А*иГ»и»ь Q. O Gaia*

mil tin- vntt Act.
—The N. B. Lunatic Asylum, under 
o efficient medical supervision of Dr. 

teeves, makes a good snowing of what 
as lwen dort the last year, for the un- 

nates gathered there. There have 
lieen 41*0 under tfeatinent. ttf these 40— 
82 males and 18 females have been dis
charged recovered ; 30—16 males and 13 
females improved ; 6—1 male and 4 fe
male* unimproved ;Jie—24 males and 12 
females died ; and tuere remained under 
care at Uic end of the year 380—188 males 
and 182 female.-

<>i these remaining, it I* estimated 
47—53 males and 24 females arc curable ; 
and that 333—176 male* and 16# females

Ami Prltr»t« -Cos.

Kleetro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

WHO! .lui. 1 .If. uub ПКТЛІІ*

•, ••• will шжіі аму cue 
is Manilla bindiac

у aokuowiedged, #8,066.0#: J. 
A Van Wart, Additional, 130.Є0; Mis J A 
Van Wart, 60.00; Havelock Coy, 10 00; J 
W Tabor, 10.00; WOooper. 30.00; G Ward 
Merit be w, 10.00; J В Gunter, 60.00; Ely 
Perkins, 18.00; J H Tabor. 10.00; WG 
Clark, 10.0#; J O McNally, 60.00; D W 
Bstabrooks. 10.00: 1‘ennlngtun E Cliff, 
30.00; W. Й. Van Wart, fl#.0O; Mrs W II 
Van Wart, 30.0Є; Jokn A Owens, 60.0#; W 
Robt. М»У. 40.00; James Patterson, 50.06; 
9 McDiarmid, 26.00; G H Waterbary, 
10.08; Rupert U Haley, 30.08,-J K Masters. 
30.00; John W Guiding, lO.OÛjEJ. Rtoing, 
10.00; W H Bell, 10.08; Nalbaa Riley, 
ia00; John Dean, 10.00; hamuel Roblnaon, 
20.00; В A Stamms, 10.00; H A Vraden 
bargb, 30.00; John McGiuty, 10.00; Mrs 
E JFritx, 10.00; Capt b Waatixi, 10.00; 
M Lawrence, 10.00: Isaac tiharp 10.00; 
John Christopher, 18.00; Miss M M Stew 
art, 10.00; Clias A Whipple, 10.00; James 
W Peters, 10.00; John Belyea, 10.00; Jas 
Belyea, 10.00; E C Hickson, 18.00; J Z 
Currie, M D.. 50.00: Mrs J Artherton,3.0U; 
A D Yerxa, 60ХЮ; Tho* C Atherton,10.IK); 
Wm Wheeler, 60.00. Total, #0,118.00.

Pi 
A VMBS. MUBO-e «ВІСК, 

ти- utwis a«D ute LAMr,
І.ІТП BKXTS TROUBLE*. 
MASUIB* МІМІОЧ. 
килими BK«T, 
ma tmirut k.

—The Maritime Baptist PuMioation 
Company assumed the financial responsi
bility of the Christian Messenger from 
the first of November lest. . All money 
due on the Messenger for November and 
December of 1884 belongs to our eom 
pany. Dr. Saunders has handed us the 
names of those who have paid to him or 
Mr. Selden for these months, or in ad
vance for tiie Mranknorh AND Vimitok 

arc incurable. for a part nr tho whole of 1836.- We be-
—There are given in the report of the gin the publication of this list below, in 

Insane Asylum N.B. more esses of Imtan- alphabetical order. Let all those whose 
іty through drunkenness than from any names begin with letters between "A" 
other cause. Of tb« ' >32 cases of insane and "E" who have cald as above, exam- 
men since 76, 112 give this as tbe cause. ino this list to see if any.errors or omis 

— Гін- attention of fulmars and others nions have beep made, end- communicate 
desiring first clans seeds is directed to with us at once, if necessary, 
the advertisement of 8. McDiarmid, in Ехп.анатонг.—Where the name oely 
ibis issue. His stock is fresh from the is given, payment is credited to the end 

і well known firm of J^me* Carter A Co. of'84. Where a mouth is added, credit 
—Hon. Isaac Hurp«*v died on Monday, is given to this month in *86, When ’80 

in New York, whither he had gone to is added credit is given to tke first of
take mvuical treatment- In his death next year. ,
St. John lias met with a great lobs. ( bas Allen, Geo F Allen, Lewis Allen,

—Tbe British Columbia legislature has Jacob Anderson, July, W C Archibald,

wuHm> r»«-«-i»*si s« tau чіп** oniit Friday. —Tbe Scott Act *цв, on Friday, carried Mrs Anealey, February, Rev J F Avery,
«teivbAsy or mari H mrst. ineiustveiy.fur ju the counties of Northumberland and J II Austin, J W Bares, Howard Bares,

^тл'в^ае'г'г,іІ^Ть^пге'.'бл" Durham, OaSrio, by over 300 majority. Alfred Bars*. Mrs J P Burns, Mrs 8
Mwiyiuslatee b>uiw*He«u<. ipirt».- Her- —There ira prospect of a steamboat Brennan, Henry Bishop, Mm fiophle Hia-
•ssr »«>пПч і ■ s iiian »i.-t «•wr-lflcation lino direct Velw<s-її Boston and Aunapo- bop. Л T R Bill, May, K Bacon, J Brooks,
-S Wm^uhu ““*• ” “ «-■jAw*»' tarsUb „
.її,. -Ai'r of ikr *ііп«гіі,п-іііініі iirrsiir. tif tee enterprise. Jr., * 11 i$i z Aiieou, г. H оагсі, J пін , Mrs 8 son, Bsq.

• і*,,!,Ur works oSn! I leiom Beusv — Another coal mine has been opened G Bishop. 0 Bryson, Rev IV П Bjshup. at the N. B. of Margaree, Keb. 30Ui. by Г. H
SSZiZ. яатаьа’ййа.,д:.а~г., r тье№ ameUim» cut Easier and Faster than any other

“та'аії-й. і,ill. June rn tb. N. s. їїиГі.'иЗ,. і N , BfOtllS. of like :,рГІСЄ, u|bg.«ame power, aud cutting П8 abort ЛЯ thil
Tbe!arge8izescut f“terthanotherCutter>without

' ■“u; йгй.'" “k- іійГі AfiAirr SA ? regM?.to pn"r ^hey are;r;r, sh’irpe."ed and r,epaired th“
««стіни AND FOBB10N. Baker. A^S Hienkbom, J Burgtid^Jtev ^At, Albjrtcn, V. E. ^1 . ^Feb. ть,( Edward any fother 8eli-leeding If eed Ulltter ; Will generally CUt Well

І*іЙ*ЙЙ nJîî5?TB’eo«’=t!мвїї”; В®'*Є'‘blî”™' from з to 6 year« without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut,

G Blair, A Bexanson, J Burton, D Blair, perien'cc was of tbe grand old type at that onrl rln nnt pintr
II Bishop, Я Bowiby, J E Baker, 8 time, deep In Its sense oi sin's vileness, and °’,lu uu ,lul vluo-

,.,dc„u,d«.aol . SSÜtS'ft.VÜÏÏÎiiûi'FraS.?
,, .m,,n had, „I bnii.il «.Mien, Tin. vv u inn lie. w u Ur*,i.i,.'w, Jo. Bii«j[, All parts of the machines arc easily and cheaply replaced

p.rstion f„r tb. "irug.i,. —ill,' the Aral,, ru.km-’ ‘wm'Ybu'rchiFi, èrtbe^-0^,і by the farmer, and the knives and соррегн arc made so that iféfflBlïSîSnSSS they ^ ever broken „ц a,, a* c*,*
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lie haa been centered in tho debates in u C Clark W Cbipman, A J Crocker Mrs Bell, eldest daughter of John and Harriet 

.0 vote was taken on Friday. In the Crowe, July, J Chaloner, О H Cogswell, a<NtaUux. N. 8.. Jaa. *th, Annie, relict,of

sSiwæSSrr nSÈSSytS ISSSffii
W wrlbR cjbbMMlo., from to„, Mr, J w oblpmu, Wm Crocker, .INi.w.., r.b. Ira, a~r. Oouob.r,йааїйлг rasjs

for a week, voted against the govern- R Chute, May, 8 U Cook, J ConnoV, Wm at Rockland, Feb teth. of coniumpUon,
A re—rlutlbn In tear u( tb. .towm] A*l»v,i,lïm"li«wK*VkJ4tiï;JÎ,,J ”

ЕЖ4»тй.ЇіЄ!; j^A8to?StfiarlStSSà£d. 1ї*ь,Гі;о?„ГГш.Й SS'üÛSSb «%«.*& °Г'ії.7Г.;

•»d lh* Lf'f*, “»» ,Ь~”, О IM,., uTlDoh—. В DuSU, С. 6 
ттгеМаїавІгчМШЬіа. IN««lb., J ш»., А Паш, іКтеЬ, м™

ТІЛ ^„'і^ї g
they, will do in view of tbe narrow ma Eld ridge K Xmbrie, Mm iflklnoey, C II 
jonty by which U>. vote of ronsuns vu Uubïïka, Mr. L faSse/H K Lton. 
negatived, and the condemnation of their к.» j Katon. 8 Km brie. І Elite, Lao* 
pdlicy to evacuate tbe Soudan. It is now кіи.„ [>'j *tur
■“tFTl “Л'-l" “«b-1»»., t In iddlUos to th* bum e1».b lb tbla 

Thr nt«t nn». a. to tbn ml.Unn. U ЦМ, ,|| tbon »b„.niu3 th™,
™r^Tn,.!brS5Mri,,Rr'i,ï Ü.Î

Russia bas made demands in reference to 
tbe Afgan frontier wl 
ceded, and that war is imminent, 
may be but a sensational rumor.

—Germany has annexed some more of 
the African coast.

—The Prince of Wales Is i 
it Ireland. It must require some o 
age to run the risk of a stray bullet It 
is hoped his visit may help to modify the

—Mr. H. Roper estimates that the pub
lic bouses in England ta one year made 
something like 16,000 widows. And yet 
people are found te defend tine traffic.

—The*British navy estimates for 1386 
are £12,336,600. This sum n intended to 
■set ordinary expenses and to provide 
for the construction of 78 new vaeneU, In
cluding 11 ironclads.
• - The army estimates for the ум* 1886 tie 
ere announced. Teey amount* te І17,- 
#30,700, This earn includes the Soudan 
expenditures. ,

Advices received

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER

• f t pus, rwrlps of M ru . we will mall oar

NOTES en INGERS0LL,
Tl*r ierrlm Aihcl.a,

Sj MV. la A LAMBZfiT.I auli for «••u*or« »f Hook. Magasium.
;n«.є*, .. •

-■ ІИ ) >ur ..|d#r. M once to Ihr
гов соттпго muw. eat аго oobkstalii

geo. a. McDonald,
' 1*4 Uranvlllv Rrwi, Halifax. N. »

Notice to Contractors. IftarrUflff.

At HomevHle, C. a, J»o. Stb, by Rev. J. C. 
В purr, Mr. Prank) In Shephard, an<1 Мім 
Helen Holmee.

A* Jeddore, ГеЬ. Iflth, l.y the Rev.Dr.6aun- 
deni, Henry#. liouM. and Maggie K- Mask*-!).

Al Uie residence of the bilit^s father, Kao- 
lory Dal#, Aylmford. N Й., ГеЬ. ЖЬ, by the 
Rev. J. L. Read. Mr. David Wood*worth, and 
Mis* Lavlnta, only daughter of Them a» Ka*

bill
-

Ih'i»i hr ar.-onqiAUlM by an 
•d l>aak *b< mad.- payaMr te ih. 

.«*t ut lb* Hoiv fabtr Ihr Mlnlslrr of Pnhlli- 
Works, o/ooi (о <i>T Mr ernt. of Ihr emeu » l of 
Mm trader «in. h will hr f .rfelle.l If Ihr 
part) dwlihr h, f-ulrr Into a rotitract wgri. 
ml)—1 — *■■ ■ r II be fall to romplrv-
tfe* work n«liBi i*4 fur. If thr triidi-r hr 
тЛ амг|4.ч1 Ui« . trour will hr 

Тім- імрама.п.1 «ill not hr 1 
trp tbr h.wrel •>« any lender

'
to secure

-Tho new* from tho war in the Sou
dan tl*it* week is qot very Mtirring. Gen. 
Вuller hss retired wafely from Abu Klca, 
without the lues of a msn. The Maluli

7
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Intercolonial Railway.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OR THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.
, im мата шлі№еиегг іш

/ X* **4 *lirr MONDAY, lJp«-rmlvr 1st, tbr
t 7 Triu. -4 thl* Railway wtU run dall) 
•mal*)' m follews —

Tsais* *)u uùvn Mr. John .
aT’ ^sSEmim *m*
E»P*mw fcw mtaari. utp.a
Via* tvr K.KVM, IJIp. №.

OaTMMar.nmda) . aadHamrday в Full 
mam Car fur Muauwal will be atsarbm to thr 
Vuuhr, Es pries, aad na Monday. Wetlnrwla. 
aad ГfIda) a Pullman Car wfQ he aUa- hfC

PTJTTITER’S

undoubt- 
ed authority

Putlnsr’e Дпшігіоп

і ч fixS
»w*y 10*111. :.asp m.
ailiruummi- Xsmem Standard Time 
TVrirU and Utierwutihm ran 

tba< My *T Prince

■X jKAin* wu... ^aaiv* at ht.
ІЦмкт£м^ BARNABEES SONGS: .♦ yy !• declared to be the very best 'XX 

preparation containing Cod l iver OiL ^4 
. It, being the product of meuy years of la- ” 

b<"»fh^ts chemical inveeHuation, before reaching 
-"-f present perfect combination. Pnynivmu* p rescribe 

it and bear testimony to it* wonderful prop
for the cure of Pulmonary Consumptl  ̂ж. 

BrOnchllls. Asthma, .Scrofula, Wasting 
and Nervous Dlseacee, *o., <tc. - Лг

Especially recommended for yjr A 
Delicate Women • and Jr a

PRICE

BMTTXjSÏOIT

An Ivening With Bamsbee.
The many, tboimaiuls of delighted henrrn 

wk# here speat •' Kvrning* with Raninbee " 
will be more time plnaaeri to eee hto farnen* 
Bonn gathered In (hi* book, which I* one of 
the best noetic Col lection* extant. 21 Haags; 
,ne pngrw. Sheet mutin tira. Edited by How
ard M Dow. Price *1 .to.___________

Merry-Making Melodies.
A Venal Visitor to ("beer the Children. By 

Wade Whipple, who under*land* the child 
ren'e taste, aad provides for them to attract

if procured a< 
William sir. -t

b. ГОТПМИКЄ. 
Stlef fkiperlnwiihcr 

Bail way «tare. Muacum. N *L,
Xovemier > nii. isat VNx- X>НТШАТЮШкі 8ТиіМІ»’*СІПІ Blit this

Harper's fee March Ie especially rich la 
illustrated ertictoe, there being five. The 
serials, "At tbe Red Glove," and " last 
Angels." increase la interest as they con
tinue. All the especial department- are 
well up. The ertlcle on " The House of 
Orange ” te botk inetrnothreand interest-

____.VicAcUs well deserves tbe name of
a magasine fer "Little Foikto" Among 
the etoriee, Ac., of tiie March number, 
are "Hto Own Fault," by J. T. Trow
bridge, " Driven Back to Kdeto" by B. __________ j__________ fїїз 424R%ЇЛ‘.Т;?ЛйЙЙ',ТЖ
the Cold," " What modes tbe Flowers Г’ Mugene Thayer, a ikrilllag story of High lead 

TAe Eclectic la full at choice selections aad Oobb.

^4WltiTE* ARVAtiOCMENT.

Two Tripp a Week. Well adorned with phi titres. Price, TS rente.

KteHSS
Pitt. Very sweet hymn* and times, net baby- 
lah. but mn. Plenty of picture», toot*., |2.«

Gems for Little Singers.
For Primary Behoeta aad the Kladergarten. 

By Ж. Ü. Kmeieen * O. Bwatne. A greet eee-
cess. Full of sweet songs with picture 111
testions, to ota.. MAO per dos.

about to vis-

f V and after MONDAY 
' V *Оу. »d. the Steâ^Rên^MAdilik Us* wttl make TWO 

^^^^■TRfP* A WEEK, leaving St
1<

SEED ;o
saw:гтаївгмкаїїйяв.I mWftZsaJ^x?a

' wedeeedayaad later

И. tf’ ckttHOLM,
Rerd** Point, Agent.
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Malted ter Retail Price.
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